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Terms of Reference 

To clUmiM and rcpurt upou-

the rClllulicution (salary, fees and allow;uKn) of COIl5ulunt medical 
suiT employed by health Ixlarili , pubhc vl)!unruy hospitals and utlll:r 
health agencies. and We terms 3Dd conditions (other than remunt'f"ation) 
which should 110ttach to them. 

The Review Body is requcst ... d when making its repon to h:ave r~;ml 
10 the SIlk of the public finanr:es and current Govc:nuOC'Jlt pay policy. 
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Preface 

To tht' Mimstc:r for FinanCt': 

AJ requcsted b}' you on 5 M:l.y 1989 we ".lYe examined the remll~ration 
and 1M terms 3nd condidons of nnpJoYluelll of consulunt ~dical staff 
coycred by OUf tt"nllS of ,e(crcnce. 

Our terms of feft:n:uce ~uired us 10 C':nmme and ad\'!~e on the totality 
\,If the employmc:nl rcbllonship embracing both pay and non-pay 
dementS. OUf I'CmmmOided nt~ ofremunC'ration have, :lc«InJiugly. 
bttn arrived at in the contUt of agret'mcnl being rcached between 
the medical profession ~nd duo: cUlploym~ lmhonri(! on terms and 
condirioJUi uf c:mployment revised In acrorrumcc with this rtporL 

The Review Body hu nOI sought to addce" every smgk ll!IUC: prc50Itm 
11,1 il III SUbuu5Slons bUI, rather , hu conct"ntuted on making recom~ 
mcnd:nions on a numbtt of the centra] issuts. The dn:llled working 
Ollt Df the revised contuct arrangements is .. m:ana wluch only die 
parties memsdves Qn c(Jmpku~. Oil!! uuportml iUUC which rc.mairu 
tu be cuncluded Ii the queillon o( t~ revised conltact arr:mgemctus 
and rc-muneution ratt'S for consultants who also hold academic appoint
ments 

Qui recommenduions are summarised in Chapter 6. Bridly, important 
,hanges which we rc.commend include the following: 

the ultroduction of a new Clltellury of con$ul~nf po!it which would 
iovolve a full-time and exciusiv!!, commitment to the emp~yini; 
'-pinl; the private fen of su,h consulttnts would be divided 
tqually betw~ the employing hospital and a speci;d fund untkr 
the con$Ult~nl5' romrol; 

~ dlffen:ntt in $.1l:ary for conswt;mU who opt to conduct thei r 
pri\'ate practice exdusivdy in public hospluls (the formci "8("0-
gnphial whoktune" ategory) and thosc who conduct some 
pnutoe pnCtICt: outside the public h~pnal; 

all ahatenlmr medunism tu uk.~ acoounl of priVUt pramct con
ducted on the public hospital site which 1$ mor~ smsirivc t l,l the 
KUlal mix of public and private ~rienls: 

U and C factOr paymn1l$ (or all-out and 011-011 b.ability 10 hoe 
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subsumNl imo a Cover COlllp~nsuion Fund (or nch hospiul. 
Ihc distribution of thc fund 10 ~ determined by the consulunu 
themselves; 

new ohlig:uions on both hospitab and consulants to WI't' tnfor· 
mation 011 patit:nt dtgibility ~tatuJ and on tr(atrnmts, dugnosa 
md C~tsi 

new obligations on consuhants and man:asemem to ilgree ~VIC'\\·. 
able pNdiu pLnu for coosultants. whi!;;h would m!Jrt' euctly 
dcsCTi~ both the consultant'li TC5porn.ibilities: ilnd the h05piuJ 'S 
responsibility to pro\-idc lilt: resoufCI!'S 10 aUaw the COn!UhUlt to 
arry (Jut his work, 

mcreuN devolution ofbudgeI4IT)' N:sponsibili ty to consunmts md 
increlsro IccounlabilHY fmm them for the resources which daey 
UlIC In their practice; 

clearer defini tion of Ihc individual I;onsultant 's management role 
and responsibilities: morc subst2nti.:al involvement of a smd 
number of consultanl1i in Ihc nl'll llagemcnt of hospi lals and me 
creation of lIew poSts With spcci~l rcmunention arrangements I", 
auist in lhis proceui 

conlnClml arungements which support the introduction ",f medi
cal audit systems; 

improved arrangements in relanon to locum~. medical III,urance 
:md stoet:lriai assistance: 

pruvi~ion fo r rc\'iew of the publidpriv.ne lIIix of a consultant'. 
prxtlce, where the IIIIX conlnven/:s, or appean to contravme, the 
principle thll sc-rvice should be ddivercd on t.he basis Qf medu:~l 
need: 

suggestions (or a simple mediat ion systtm tQ (acilit.lle the resolunon 
ofiocaJ difficulties: 

~ignificam increases in, and simplification of. consuh;1II1 remunO'
~lIou; and 

a lecomrncw.btion that a fW'ther review o( remuneration md 
conditions should u ke pl:,Il:e: in twO yeus time and rn..1 there 
~hnuld be le:gular reviews thereafte:r n rOUT-y~rly intervals by an 
mdepcndent body. 

We believe: wat l~ repon establishes a comprcbcllliive b1:U5 for an earl)' 
agreement bttwttn Ll~ p1nio.. 

'''' 



Procwure 

Advcrri:\Cmcnt5 were pl;ced in die fOUT lhily morning ~wspapcrs 
inviting written 5ubmluiuus frolll intcrcned p.3rt1C$ on t~ matter.; 
covered by uur terms of rc:fcN'nce 

O r:.11 .\uhmis!Kms were taken from some of tho~c: who responded to 
our advertisement as well as from :l uum!xT Qf othcrs whom we 
considered could :l5o!>lst U~, 

In :ill Jtj wrincn submissions were rca:ivcd and tbe Review Uody met 
a total of 18 individuals and represCflt;!.!iv!;: gro ups. The ~nons and 
o rganisnions who made submissions 10 us Me' liSted in Appendix 1. 

Information was collected on tlte n:mw.erataon ;and olha conditions of 
empioyml:Dt uf medical CODSulunu in 2. number of other countries; we 
received usisuncc fro m a prof~ionaJ management consul tancy firm 
(PAn e Limitoo.) on a small number ofsp«ific issues whim we u:fcnro 
to IMm. 

We wish lu record our gntiruIX 10 c\'errone who assisted us by making 
wnttcn and oral submissions and by respondmg w uw (equen~ for 
information. 

The Review Uody is once again indehted to its excellent Secrecuiu. 

Ciarln Connolly, who has served ~ Review Body with great di,.. 
tinction for a number uf yun. fust u /l.ssistant Secretlly and then as 
S~ury . retumed w the Department of Financc and was rtpbced by 
Oli\,c. Cussen on 3 September 1989. Eac.h of mcm, and the /I.!Uistanl 
Sttrcury Mic.hael Scanlan mve. by their prufc:s~iolUhsm and com
mitment. substanti:illy lightcnctl lhe work oflhe members oftht Review 
Body. We 1.150 wish lO record our appreciation afthe 6nt-classassilt~na: 
which we ~CC'IVtd from Des Dowling and Maria Crunin. 

Througltowl rhi! "pmt "It WU' of rht IMS.:uIiM prwIPIlIU flJftnDttJ JtminiM 
gmkrs Il tllrss tnt romr4lry in1ttlti~n "ppnzrs • 
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CHAPTER 1 

Introduction 

&ekpund 

1.1 The common contl'~Ct for medial consultant! W~ formulated on 
foo l of the Intmm Repot"t ' of a Working Pany, made in Scplemoo 
1978. That Report included the rccommendarioP dial ·'the (ontucc 
should be the subject nf a complcu gc.'nJ review within a period (l{ 
S yean" For various rea501lS lh.iJ review had not yet Dken place in M.ay 
or 1989. wha! the qUduon of consultant" remuneration:mel conditions 
was referred to this ReView Body. 

1.2 The scncn! view of this Review Body on the IIllporunce of 
rcguL .... reVlew~ of \'he remunenrion of K loor public Stttor personnel 
hu ~ mJde clot in eulier I"t'porlS; the already difficult question of 
fixing remunenDon ~ made considenbly more diffieu!! by the «fern! 
of oecess:uy revie",':!-. Thi' Review Body. reportiug in its Ust genual 
review (Repon No. 30) strongly recommended to the Governmenc the 
necessity for regu1ar rc\;cws ofLbc remuneration of senior public sector 
personnd; this recollUDC'lldauou. hu bttn accepted by the Government. 

1.3 Un!iU the groups covered by lht; general. review. Ilowevrr, where 
the post-holders conc:aned were obliged limply 10 w.ut for :a Govern
ment refe l"C11cc, medical consWtwt.S h;l\'c the: option of ac«S1 to inde
pnldc:nt adjudication. The: 10m Med)(:al Organisation exercised this 
option. albeil in n:i:,tiOll 10 only a limited aspen of the CQntr.lCI, in 1985 
and 1989. Some ntanpl' were: made between the: pallla 10 conduct a 
re:vic:w ill September 1987. but these attempts ulrimatdy foundered. 

1.4 ' Inc fa iluu of the parties to br-UIH :lIboUI DI eulier general review 
of the: common contr:lCl Kellled to be symplomaoc of a mort." gc:uc:n.l 
problem which the panic5 e:xperienced in reaching agreenlelit on matter! 
of mutual concc:m. The: gc:sution period of the 001l1l1l0n contraCt was 
oyer ten ye:UJ;. These matters, !OgMer with the: lone of some of the 

'n.. VIOl""', '.ny .... 4eo...-eonc.aa.uod .eoa.""",S<k ,_ PnKtdollC roo Cona.lWtIa 

.... n .... obInho:d in Im...t ...... "' ............ Ilrpon;" $epo<.:lbcr I'mi ()ter {oom ref ...... to 

.. ~ I",cr;,n Rcpoo1J, A brio( OIIl1iM 0( ,he hockarou.d 10 lIN: .. u k ,_ 01 1M tOCa __ 
_ Lt. a io aI API' £11. 
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submisslOR5 received, rdlea what appears to us to be a quiet txcepriorW 
degree of difficulty in the rebtiomhlp betwem medial COnsulWltt:md 
their employers. ~ 111(' bad:.ground :IIgainst which the Rcvlew Uody wu 
asked to (('port wu unusually troubled with a long hIStory of t lnw ~nd 
incomplete rewilluon of difTerenus. 

Tbe An-in.' Body'. Rol_ 

1.5 The hlnCtlon ofthc: Review Dody IS tocnmmc, ~port and adVlR.) 
It cannot mediate or dnfi contracts. The purpc;IU of thOi report t5 to 
dcrenninc mnuncntioll k vds, to identify de6ciencin: lU the eXisting 
ccnmccu;&) amngcment (~me of which have ben, ra~ by con
~u1tants. some byc:mployers and some by both) and to propose solutions 
for areas of difficulty betwttn the pafUcs which, ukcn u a whole, :ne 
'"tended to be fair. 

to the Stltc, u the uJrim:ue cmploya-. p4iy-mntcr and provider of 
mbStmri.a1 s;darks and pcmions, 

to the consultants wbo, u hIghly qualifJCd pro(essiutuls, carry 
disrincti.ve pclWn~ fe'ipoosibilitle! towards patients and 

to the ~pi(,l1t~ of the service! which are paid for by Ih~ Stlte and 
PIO'o',ded by the «m~ulwlts. 

1.6 Certain rd"erence points which p!:.ycd :1111 imponant tole in thIS 
review are worth identifying :lit dUli ,~:.aHe. vu. 

(i) the Interim Repon which i:s the: wurce: of the mmmon comuct; 
we bdieve it QrI be: lituilied agiUll with ooruidnablc r~w"rd: 

(ii) Ihe current rcspcuivc penmonJ of the rnediC21 re:plC:scntaDVe: 
badin and Iheu cmployen; e:llch nf the partin pnncipillV ron
cerned wi th thi! reference made substanti:ll :Iud v;aiu"ble wb
missions to us ~nd continued 10 furnis h us With :II series of very 
useful lupple:rnmt:ny su.bmissions du.rin" the course of our 
wurk.; :and 

'W~ _ 1M .... _~.u.wu"""""'bere" u.. .. port, 10 IIdudo: 1M beahh ......... III< 
...a..ur, ~pIuIo >ad oM Drpanaocn. 01 Hrdob. 

~ R""E-. lIodr WI ....... b~ .... ., Mly 19fI9 .... h tho rnl"..;n, .,..." ............. ""'" m 

"To ...... Mmduo. body ... !Iok pn.....,.lU.aa:iOOl ... iIll1c IO..r.-IM ,""(' ..... ,,_, &...on 
..... 10 lime 001 ok co:ncrt.l \nod of mn_m_ m 
{Il dYil "'"' ..... >rM Ioc:aI audooritr officen CIIIIIIidt!he ~o("""ill_"'" ..... ".-_ ... 
(1:1) dooJ~ ..... 0/.. i • 1ft! bodD. 

Ia ..w.-. .. .., ..... dw:Gonm_>jIK~, ... tdou.p-06c_ wIoldo"'U.. = ..... , ........ 
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(iii) the increasing em phasIs within the: hc:ahh services. and 1M public 
servICes gcnc:nll)'. on the dJiciency and cffrccivt'~ of 5en>t«'5 
being provided from the public Pun;('; the lccendy published 
report of Inc Comm~iull UII Heallh Funding dc.alt with some 
of the issues in tim arn aDd tlr Review Andv is :l.ware of some 
further studies which m: currently underway. 

1.7 We were advised th:n in makiug thIS refcrcnoc 

"r.br Go.'emmcnt were concerned th.u:l1l A~CC. urlhe- condibo"" term, 
and rnpollliibilmcs ()( tbe nnploymcnl rtbtumship betweea c:omuh=u 
and the:: employing authorities 5hould ~ c:o. .. minnl Aocorchngly. a broad 
lnt("ptculiou of the temu of reference. [0 embrace any islUC:I ~il'uam (u 
the position and remuncution of Q)lUuh,ml) , wou ld be appropri. le." 

1.8 1.11 essence, therefore. ~ wcrcaskcd to report on two sepuue bUI 
connc-a('d iUlIa-

(i) the R:'III UIlOOIrion (ulary, fttS md aJ low~nca) of consultant 
medial ~laff 

,"d 

(ii) [he terms ;md conditiulI1' (Olh er man remuneration) which 
sh()uld apply lu ron5u1u.IlI~. 

1.9 The Review Body W'a5 firsl obliged to con~lda what contributioll 
it could reasonably Dl;lke, glvm Ihat iu primary task is adv.ising the 
Govemmc:nl 011 levels of renlllllerarian for lOp public ,cctor posts. One 
d loice was merdy to descri~ the probl~m5 which we h.lld identified 
without proposirlg det.lliled soIutioltS; an altanarive. at the other 
extreme. was to seek LO band down fully wo, ked-out SllgSestiorn for 
COOtrKt n:vision. 

1.10 The Review Body decidalllul its best oonlribution would be to 
offer an independent \'Iew 00 how the contractual arr.mgclliC1!1.$ coukl 
be irnprovc:d upon for the future md to t«ommclld appropriate levels 
of remunenllon in that conteXt. while recognUing :11 the same erne 
th.lll me ddailed working uut and Implementation of revised contract 
arnngements was a maner which only the panies themsdves could 
complete. 

The Impon.1K" of an AgrMd Contnd 

1. 11 The periud of lime which has elapsed linC(: the last levie ..... 
uf comulunt nttrlical praaitioocn' ~UIln:aUOIl is unacceptable. An 

3 



I 13 The RNlcW Body hoprs I~I Ihas "pad ...... ' 
... fI'"'daIy C'OndudznA 2 I"tVlKd oommc. .. ] 
o....(xuoa _lib the terms and concbriOnl 
twkAdy ncM III the QltC«'lb of coruuk.anu. 
chr Iwakh Kr'VK'CI ~/y. h .. dta.. th.u: rhr ..,..'"*" or 211 puna - comuh;atlt$., the 
IwlUbwnciilly adv.anctd if the- rcrmJ 

ftR rrrucd and sntkd by agr«mmt. 

I J.4 1M c:oatnc1 b now tunc' )'QI'S ok! and IU 

natellun ~ a~rnu Oycr tJyt b~ III ubt_ 
n.lnlpk. d the (aa fhat it conains no pay 
to dPnk that my such U ftngClnnl1 would IUrvivc 

mort to IIYftI tb21 It WH a first u~rnpt 21 .lI awl .... 

wbR;antu) changQ .lind <kvdopmmb ban pm 
htlkh arc ower the: pc:nod. The balk s~ 
•• wed .cU. h it simply tb2l. wlm the 
ID Mkobfy pam of the contract whkh 10 
putt *hoar C'vcnu have overturn the Ia1DJ 

p'obkm it one ofrcfininl' adJusnng 2nd 
cmploymrnl u""nlt-mOlt; :I problem ' 
dw: ahofllge orhdprul par:a.llels 10 dl'2w upc!III o*r' 

I 15 hIS neccsut)' to observe that In. ' 
Mtd rnnunrrapOn arrangements., which II dar I 

port. II would be easy to fPln the ralst dill 
;.c:, p;lyrnenl .an: rhr tint con"", or hospttal 

4It ftUjorttY' or ron.whams Qtry OUI their work 011 die 

~ard or prefCSS'OP:lJ and vOCl~,~,on~'~'~~5~~:~ of ~ pred, It is aU Ihe more 
ror rcmunmring lhrm in 1M prrfOrtll2lltt 



Approach to Rn1laaendOD' 

1.16 Given the m::jui~mcnt to con.udCl both rCllluneurion and lhe 
terms ;and COOdttioui of employmenl, the approach adopted by the 
Review Body is to .dvi5l: on the main terms and CODdiUon~ which 
should fo nn tht basis of ~ emplo)'mcot rebdonsrup and to sct 
remunenrion levels in th;!lt context. RemuucnoOIl !e"ds fOT oonmltan( 
m~.al ~u.fThave beal detcnninC'd by reference to the remuneration of 
the top publIC sector po5U on which we made- fecommencilrions in 
Report No. 30 of 30 November 1987. 

1.17 It was submitted to Wi tlut we should oltuch new remunerat ion 
levels to the old cootuct and chen go on to prescri~ a nev.' comnoCt 
but , as i~ dear from our leTInS of reference. tint is QUt dK: w k whldl 
the GO\'emmcnc has sent to us. The Revie ..... Uody r«<>gniRs, however, 
that some: of its reOOlnmendatlOIU will lolke JOme time 10 implem.mr 
olnd has made recommendolrions on the: cransition amngemellC5 which 
mightlpply. 

1,18 We pbce considerable imporun« Of'! Ihc reccmmendaricn that 
du:re should be fCgu br n'v1cW5 of remuneration and ronditioru. The 
extent 10 which arrangements rcrommended in (}sis repOrt w \Ce b«n 
implemented. in a mUnQUy l ctqluble way would be ol n impcrtant 
consideration in the next rcvkw. 

',," .......... .", .... <wnnt ... __ ........... -"""1If; d>t ~ .11ft ofmn.....",rion, 
• • , A.."...a.. J. 

A.C.S.I. 
Beaumont ~ospi\al libral\j 



CHAPTER 2 

Structure of Consultant 
Appointments 

lalroduction 

2. 1 In lhe Uoilcd Slates ho~piul ronsult~n" :1(1: p;ud prinCipally 1,)11 a 
fn: per item bask Siml1.tr arrangemtllli ; pply in nuny coumnc:s of 
contintnul Europe. In the Scmt.iuuvian (ounnin coc15u!unI5 in public 
ho5pitals art ~id 11 ubry. nus i$$ub~ l:.antillly the position In the United 
KingdQIIJ whtrc only lImiled pnv.u: patient incollle 15 pcrmincd for 
cOluultantS wilrun the Natlon.al Hullb ~rvu:c . A brief dCS(:ripnon of 
the conditiotu of employment of ho' r,ilal consullam.s In the St:ltC' of 
Vta:oria, Australia. j, ,lit Appendix 4. n tJUi country mere is a nux of 
public aud pov.ire: cart1 and thi~ pose" ((nam umque tcdullc~ l problems 
In rcbtion to thc rCllIunc:n lion padtage; problem! which do not arise, 
for eumplc-, III -iys tclTl5 undo« wh1ch consulunI remunn-anon is pro
vMX-d on the basis of a full- rime salary, with no pnvate puctice, nOI ut 

exdusivdy pn v.ue or ft'e per item ~)·${cms. 

2.2 COIlSUltiJnt! in this country. e-v~n though they ut' C'mployed by 
public hospiuls. :m: C'lIw1cd to treat :mJ C'am Income from pn~' ale 
patieflts \11 1M public hospita.1. ThC' CUrTen l ront~ct al:oo allows con
suhants te Ctlgage- ill private practice ouuitlC' fhC' empleying public 
h05pila.l. Thefe WIiS gCtlcr:l1 agrttlllelil among the partie:. we met that 
the availability of publ IC and priVI[C' tr'UtDlc:nt 00 the umc site hdps 
te ensure an cqua.ll), high stlnd.:mJ uf care tn both public and pnvate 
paltcnts. It ~ 2150 C'QIuendtd that the freedom 10 engage in privatI:' 
pnctia- ouUlde IhI: emple ying h~plt;al ,c:duCl'd dJC risk ef tilt" public 
system losing SOIllC' I Up clau specialistS. 

" R.ta;ued" Coruultaau 

2.3 T here IS no provision under Inc currCtlt CUJlluct fOT a fu ll-rimC', 
exdl.d'~ rommitmmt [ 1'1 :a puhlK hospi t.a l C'Vt1l whe:rt both 1ItC' con
sulun' and the hospital cona:tmd wish to adopt :;:udl an app'oach. 

'A _I .... _ cliti!Mly b"'~ lOolcH .... Af'pmdia: ~ Yt _ W _ ,. ..... 
pl-I II ...... ~ ICI "'-~ •• hu. _!.ocnn "- ~f)' __ ,..y """ \0 cloeoI' --• 



2.4 A number of the indivklu.u collliulunlS who wrote 10 us suggmcd 
In theIr submiuiom WI such an option .should be n :ubbk to con
suhana. An arn.ngcment orth" kind Op<'f'iIOO pnor to the intrOductiun 
of Ihe current (Ootnet in the caS(' of some ilademic consuil"ut appoint
ments. Some cOn!Iulunts who supported this .dc.) appeartd to do to 
bcau'C of the limited extent o f , hcn private pr.actice and their wish nm 
to be subject to any ahue-ment of the: public ulary. R~na1 and 
iptt",lry t.fleton dtarly influen~d the milking of some: uf the sub
mlSsions on thoe lincs (some sp«ialli6 h.1ove little ur no oppoftUnirieJ 
for pnvltc pr.acticc). Other COhsulwlts favoured thIS approach beQUliC: 

it would allow them to devote more time: to rC'SC::uch or teaching or 
bcauM: of their wish 10 c:onCCJ1IDtc 011 tht public: ~aJth ore Icrvias 
II wu also suggested that the full-time model cuuld be UK'd ra arrive 
at appropr iatc rc.muocntion levels for o ther comulttnts who wished to 
continue Ie engage in both public and private: puake. 

1.5 We ~lllmO'ld me: inuoductlou ofll c~IC:8ory of cons want posl 
(which we have dc:scribed lIS a "rettined" consukllll Ul Ihi, rrpon) 
which would C'IlUill fuJI-time and exclusivc commitment to the public 
hosprtal Such a consultant would rctti\·c all his remUf)n;luon by way 
o f a s;a)ary frum llic publtc hospital: fees which he: e.trru In the b'e3Unml 
of pnvate p;lnent:5 would be: divided equally Dc:twc:c:n the employer and 
a spc:ci31 fund which would be: under the: control of me group of rc:t:lined 
consulanlS wuhin a hospital. 

2.6 The ieyd of remuneration for lhis Qlcl!:ury of POJt must rc:preRIll 
a fllu reward for ~ full-time commitment to tbe employiog hOJpltal. 
Given the: exclusive nature of the commltmcill ~nd the absc:n~ uf 
ftt$ floUi private pruticc: thert' em, in pllmcu1u. be: no questiOn of 
discounting the rt'munc:nliun by reference to p!Ju:lIlIlIl arnings frem 
pri ... <l lc pnClice. 

2.7 Retamed consultant, would be available to lreat Category III 
pal~tltS lind other ponte patients oftheemploying hospitaJ. The natu~ 
of the proposed COIlttllCC mc:uu Wt fco in respect of iUch work would 
lICCJUIC' 10 IDe cmploymg autho rity rather lhan the" COnsWl2JII . The 
cOOttpt of pasorW docc.onng ~. howeya-. an imponallt part of Irish 
mc:dical pr:l.aicc::and wc have concluded. thcn:fore:. that this group of 
con~lllunts should ~ allowed to beridil in some w.IIy from:l propnrtion 
oftht fees coltccted from private patJ01t.s. 

2.tI Wc recoutmeud tlUI 50% of these fen should be alll)(';lted to .II 

Special fund to be: used (or the: bmc:6t o f r~u.ined cuusulants in areu 
such 21 research md comimung education. A )1Ilg.lc fund should be 
a ubhshcd (01' each hospital. DisbursementS from this fund would be 
, 7 



5Ubj«c tu Cer111n brrud cnt~ ill order 10 ensure [h~1 illitu,t!\·cs which 
wuuld tun significlIm knod::--on Implications for the: h05piu.l were 
fully considered. Subject to [hi.\. how~r, tJu:,fund would be m~ged 
jointly by all rrtamc:d cons~lIw1tS employed In the h~plt;al. Wllhout 
limiting the mmncr in whlcb the fund could be ~ppllc:d. we would 
envisage thot! ~ymt:nU (rom tbe: fund could ~ rn3de in rnp«r of areas 
i>Uch as ~scareh (including, for example. eqwplllcnt or other r~urca 
needed for research PUrpmc.i)i the financi.np, offurther education for ,h(' 
consult~n Ui COIlCC'mcd or Ibnr jWlior ~uff; the purchue of text boob 
oc DUnor irems of medical C'quipmcnl for the CUlDulunts ' pcrsorul usc; 
and exprnso; uliUCUted with attend;mcc u ConfcttnCH. lectures and 
other cowscs. We would ('mph»i$(' dut the eXl$[encr of ,u,h a fund is 
not Intended 10, and shoukl nOI be uJCd 10. r~l.ievc hQspiul manl~c;mt'n t , 
as employcn, of thdt ~rmal ;espon5lbillllCll for the proVISlOII of 
rnuurcn in the arus mentIoned. 

2.9 It I~ the: romman understanding of ~ueut:! and hospital con
sult;mu alike that the h05pital COIll;wUnt has l continuing commitment 
10 patients under his are which. lfrespective of his duty hours, Ic:;llVC:$ 

the basic responsibility CO(> th~ Plltent with the consultant or his properly 
nominlled alternate. W~ h4lvc llready referred in the opening chapter to 
~ (Olet thn whtle con,ult4ln[S' tcptcstnt:ltive :lssuOOItiolls m:r.y properly 
usue in (a\'oUl of puticuLar syStems o( remWlt"nuon, the day-to-day 
p.1ttcm of a consultant's performance of hts duty i5 dictated by high 
principles of proftUioruJ wmmiunenl. The Icvds of rtmuner:.ation 
amdUng to thi.. COUlna mlUl rdlta Ihi5 Ic:"d of commitment. 

2.10 We refer III ~nognph 2.14 to the confusion which elOtU in 
feboon to the extent of the rime conlmitmem of consultants under the 
exi!lhng conlnlCl. Against this b:t.ckground iI is neccuary 10 otTa some 
general ob5crvations on the commitmel1t wlncb we euviS:loge woukl 
:t.ltach to retained I.vusul~1I1 politi. 

2. 11 Ddincd hours of work an: recogmsed :r.~ being Inappropri:r.te " 
f(11ior levels Alld would be part.icubrly 50 in the case of con5uh~lU . In 
genttal, howc"er, it can be Slid tluot the norttllll working hOUr! of a 
reained c:onsultam would be on a par with those ofotbct members of 
the medial Mid nU"lng profession. It Ihould Ix- clc::uly understood 
hQwcver din, to.m even greater extt'1lI tha.n at semor levcl .. gc:ner:dly 
throughout the public and priva.tc: sectors, such coruulunts must expa:t. 



as the nad arises, to have lode .... ole time: uuwde: wh.lIt might be regard~ 
as normal working hOUri to their dUt1~.3 

2. L2 It was strc:Med to US that if a full-time OOIllI':lCl model W.lIS to be 
Lntroduced it should be av:l.ilablt wkly ~I me: OptIOn of individual 
consuh2lla;. We asl"« lhat thi. ~hould be so in me case of wliug 
eOUlnet holden ,mel we recommend a«onli~I)·. Once the uutlal option 
ha~ been elU'rcised. however, indiyiduals shoukl not be free to change 
:11 will from l)ne type of po~t to m other. We recommend that there 
sbould be one further opportunity 10 revise the iuitial option (uy wilhin 
five years) but ma[:my lubsequnH e~nge. in !Iarus should be subject 
to agreed limitations, 'U.'hieh would include the prior apvcoval ofComh
airlt na n-O!pidt:a1 

213 In the case of !lew appoin lmcnt.~. we would lay," ope:n tlv:: 
~sibilit y tha t Comhairle na n~Ospid~a1 could de:~ilg lla l!: 01 sma 11 number 
of posu as being specifically n:t:.a uled eonJultml posts. In general. 
however. a new appointtt' should be able to Opt 10 [tell! the post :u 
either rrtaind or not. As in the Q~ of eri.llng romnc:t holden, we 
recommend tbat there should Ix: one furt her oppon unity 10 revise: !his 
option (S3y within fivt' yens nf.appointmmt) but that an y subsequaJt 
dlanges in SUtu, should be subjeCt IU al!:rttd hmit..uions. 

"Wboletim." Posts 

2. t4 At prcsnll ;lppro;cimateJy 90% of con,ulullI posts are clas.sifi.~ 
as whoktimc. The dassWeuioll of tonsuitan! posts is tharacttri5Cd by 
a bck of precision in the !t'r IllS Il~ and a confusion ;as to thl: ('.)I lent of 
the commitment involved. The wholerime COItegory in\'olvCll what is 
termed a "St'heduled" commitrnelll of between 30 and 33 hours per 
w«k tn a particulu bO$pit:l.l Of group of bospitals. The ~du:duled 
commitment refr:n to the net bours worked within the normlll MOflday 
to Friday working week. In addirion to the scheduled commitmmt. 
however, oon.~ultants b:ive ~ cominuing r~poMibi1ity for their ~tialLsj 
the), are also rtmuncrated for 1m "srey" hours and hal/e on-call and 
call-out obliglLtions, 'I he grey bours involye a payment fOf len hours a 
wt'Ck :at lhe full houri)' ratc in ro:pca ur pQlentiar CXtni time and work 
in eKCCSS of tbe scheduled commitmcnt. 

2.15 It seems dear that when account is taken of :all thcsc flctOB there 
'hould be: htt le, ifmy. difference bc:tWttll the lota l gross commitment 

"W .. ok.d .. -iIb Ibc qIICIUOII of" Jft)I """" in .... "' .. ~ 217 ..... .....dI ao-<:aII ..... ~ 
p-ymcnu. ,. ..... phl1..., m 1.67 . 

.",.. pay_;' n,* K,otdlou O{ .. 'Mclon ..... rioul..."k • ....., OIIlOt. 
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(i.t". to both public and priv.lIe patiolls tttated wuhm me onployinH 
h051?itaij of wholctime consultaUis and the lImnded commitment of 
rtulned cuusultants. For a1l practical purposes the whokume conl:r1lct 
commitment should occupy substantially the wh()k of a consultam', 
professional rime. h, thcrefore, equ<ltt:li Ulorc correal)' to a full..time , 
rather tlim part-rime, emplo)'lnQlt commitment, :lS mm;e tt'rm' are 
commonly understood in other employment areu. The n.tfS of 
remlD)l;ntion which we arc recommendmg for such postS have been 
arrived at on thill ha.~i:s , 

2.16 The mennal dirrerellcc bctv.'een me propo$(d retained con
sultants and the eristing wholerime consull'ants is that retained CUll
~ukants would be remUDeral!~d by nlary alone whereas the btter group 
would derive part uf the.r Income from private p:atiCnI fen anel would 
in additiou be: cntitled, under certain conditions, 10 treat private paucnll 
outside fhe public hospital We deal with the mechamsm~ which a.te 
necessar)' to t:Jkc tilnt' two facton into account at p;irasupM 2. 18 
to 2.25. 

2.17 We see nO grounds for preserving the current tm Ij:n:y hotll'5 
payment as :I sepante concept in remunerating l"ousultanti. We do nOt 
believc that 5uch :I payment is .. ppropriatl: fo r employees at this levd. 
Other senior j)er5unud ill the public :lnd private seeton lire not com
pcnntN by way of separate payments fur remaining at work after 
normal finishing time. This obligation should be rewarded through, 
:lnd rcfteaed in. basic remUI)I;.r;!tlon. We have incorporated dli:. payment 
in our recommended utes of remuneration . 

On-.ite Private pncticr 

2. 18 In determining the need fur a con~ul l:lnt posr Commirle na 
n-o.~pidC:ll concentntc:s on "the 1011.Iity oflhe workload in dlc specialty 
concerned m:&kinR no distinctions betwem public :lIKi private pn ctice 
on site of the public hospiaL" Ie follows from this thai private practice 
conducted on si te must form part of the tOtAl worklold of tile post :lnd 
mat the rellluuen.t10n being paid by the public cmployer should be 
.. b;.r;ted to ~ke :lccount of this. 

2. 19 On tbe qUe$tion of abJtem~1lI for private pnctia: the Review 
Body is of the view that this abatement s hntlld bur a more direct 
rdation5~ip to the Icb u vc numben of public and private patiClllli treared 
by e .. ~ UldlVldua.1 c~lJ1tant. The principaljustifiCition fo r this 15 to 
c:subhsh a more ~ultabk syStem both u between the employing 

'The ... 'M 0( ",vat. pncnu • .u.o dir:dl .. ith in aup... 3. 
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authority and the consultant :md, c:qwll y imporhntly, a.J bctwct'n 
different CUII)u1I~n tS. III the moment OOIl~ulunts with disrinnly diff
erent k\·els of privare practice ha\'c: their public salaries ;lb:lted oy equal 
amounts: one consultant's pel~lltage of pnv~te pUlaJl:5 may be 40% 
:md 3.001hc"5 lIIay be leu than S% but the salaries of both BUy be: 
~ubject to a 20% aMitement. 

2.20 In the light of thc recommenciatlon made at paragraph 3.11 
following In relatIon 10 me full exchange of information belw{,("11 

ho5piub and consultants on the eligibility status of plItH:nL~, 1[ s.hould 
be possible IU Ultroducc a mort' sensitive abatement mechanism. We 
recognise, however, thai there m.2y be some: difficultiC5 ulI riotJly in 
operating the: proposed lC'vilied sy!>tem ir the mformarion is nor readily 
available: in 1I u.tisf~tory form. Accordingly. the Review Body recom
mends tha t 

(i) the curlTnt minimulli abatement r.lle of lO% sho uld be retained: 

(ii l 

(iii) 

(iv) 

where:- :«kquatc: information IS nOl immedi:udy avaibbk. a 
pmvisionaJ mimmum abatcmclll rate of 20% ~hould apply in 
lieu or the 10% me for an initial period of one year: 

:11 the end (If me first ~u this 20% abatement rate Jhould be 
rc\·icwed in the light orthe a!;"l ual rdative numbers of public and 
privatc patiCflb treated during thc year: where the propunion or 
private patients exC«'ds 10% but il.1~i thall 20'% an appropriate 
refund should be m"dc to the con5ulunt: whtte the figures 
indicate tim an dbatemc:nt rate in excess of 20% wuuld have 
bttn appropriate no adJusunent should be: madc; anel 

the abatement nU" for the second and !ubsequtnt years shuuld 
be: dclerlluned by Ihc rdative number.; of public 2nd prw ate 
plIrtenl!'! treated in the preceding yc-ar subJcct to the minimum 
ahiUement UIC of 10% 

Off·,ite PriVllte Practlee 

2.21 Private practice off iit.:- mUSt be eonducud outside the com
mitment to the pubhc hospilai and the crucial concenl of tile public 
cmploy",r is to ensure tha t off-site pranict is con$lst=t wllh, and dotS 
nOI interfere wim. tilt: c.iis.::huge of the commitment to the public 
h05pital. 

2.22 Pnnr to the introduction of the common «Infract the term 
"geognphical wholctimc" was appl;ed by Comhairle na n-Ospidialto 
a catt'gur)· of consultanl post defined as involving -a "IOt.a.l commitment 
to a panicular hospiCiI o r group orhospluls with no outside practice". 

11 



Comhairle na n-Osp.db.1 pointed our (I,) u~ that , as a consequence of 
the pnv~te 'practi~ proviuons in the commoll contract, It h .. d had to 
ab:mdon thiS concept... It suggested tint "QU occ:&sion$ the facility m~ y 
/Iced [nexist in a limited numbcrofimtmccs. for the dnigll<lllon of posts 
as 'geogr:zphiCllJy wholcrimc' where 1M Comhairlc and the hospiraJ 
aurhoriry con~med CQnslder thai such an appointmt:ut would be in the 
best imen;$IS of the patients served by the hospital." If th is fllcility i, to 
eXISt, and we believe thaI it should, there would sccm to be a need to 
recogni$e in remuncrlltion tt:f"m5 the dilTerence bctwttn gcogr:zphicaJ 
whnlttime and other wholcnme posts. 

2.23 Itt. decision to engage in off-sitt pnvllte practice nlUSt ineviubly 
impaCt to SUIlIC exttnt , howevcr slight, on the lI11mediaf(: avaibbility 
of the practitioner for publk patients - the obligllrion [0 respond 10 

urgent c;all~ ill .cspect of paticlts in the priVate: hospital (whert medical 
support staff arrangemenUi may be diffr;rtnt) for inst:lnce. could disrupt 
the work of the consultant in the public. hospital. T he continuing 
'~ponsibility element of a t UIIsult1lnt'3 job would. in praaice, h~ve to 
b&: I~kell on bond In a greater extent by the Oll-S1fe prattirioncr than 
the off~sitc t onsuitant . 

2.24 It was put to us that in mallY IIlst;;ances a consuhant with II 
relatively low level of o fT...si le praetict would ~ lIIore readily available 
to the public hospital than anuthcr.;-onsulunt whose public commitment 
was to tWI) Of more hospitals.' We :ue ntisfied. however, th;u .. 
dlstina:ion an and should be mad.: bc:-t wttnjomt appointment holders 
and o ther cQlIsul tant5 who voluntari ly decide to pranit t' a~y from the 
site of the employing hospi ... !. 

2.25 The ReVIew Body concluded m:lI, in ord~ 10 prl:Serve equi ty 
between on~site lind uff-si te .:onsulnnts, some form of diffcrentiltion 
.\hould apply in renmnerarion terms betwcc:n tbe two glOups. We 
recommend, therefore, that a ~Olrn:wha l higher rate of remuneration 
should apply 10 grognph,c.all,. whoktime consulunts than to other 
con~u hants who engage in private practice off ~iu:. 

Plrt-time postJ 

2.26 Under the- curren! conmer a consuJunt 's sdlNuled commitment 
is as~Kd in IIIwupks of dH«-hnur !lCu ions. Despite our belief th:at 
consultant remuncrarion should nOt be dealt with 011 a time-rdated 
~~~, su~ :In approach sC'Cm~ to be un"vOllb blc in considering part~ 
time appomtmc:nts . 

• ,,~ dal wid! the k,w .... joonI.ppo!ntmcnn " pmsn jit> l...'¥l .<> 2..12. 
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2.27 While th~ \'ut majority of consulr.mu art' daulficd:l~ wholecime, 
{he eXIStmg cantua was dtlibentely designed :;1.5 a modd wruch \;oulcl 
be applied in a \'UM:ty of drcunuunces involVIng dltTcrcnt levels of 
commitment to the employing hospital. We believe that this I:-kmcm 
of flexib ility i~ an inlport:lll1 .. ud useful uJX'ct ofrhe cnntract (a flexibili ty 
which docs not seem to ha\'e been much used) but t1l :;l. t it must be 
subject 10 some QUICT limits 

2.28 We have altc;t.d)· tummcnted (pnaguph 2. 14) on the confusion 
which eX151S In rela tion to the pu~ivtd commiouehn n:quirN wider 
the existing cnegorio of pc>sb. It w:as S1lggested to us that the extent 
of the commitment of sorne consultants is such th~I they ~hould have 
hem rcmuner.ltcd in I.he plSl on a bUls which would have mailed :a 
schedukd commitment in excess of 3J hours. Howevcr, :as wc h n 'C 
indicued, the scheduk.J commitment is only an indication of the ovenll 
workload and professional responsibili ty :and cumnUlmenl of a eon
sult:atu. We havc :arrived n rate! nr remWleration fo r the wholecime 
category of post: on the basis that it " uuid occupy su,",lantJally the 
whole of:a cOllsult4nt 's profeulorull rime. It follows from thU th;at 
where the workload of p:trticubr ~t~ <:xctttis wh.u could reasonably 
be n:g;mkd"$ ~ full-tI me job. the 50lution should nor. be all inc~lSC' In 

the remuneration of the COllliult..,nlS concerned but :a reduction in, or 
n:organisarion of, the worldoad or the crelrion or :addiriunal po:!t$. 

2.29 At the: oppositc eud of the scale we Ixlieve that there shuuld be 
.. minimum kvel of conlmitment hc: low which the normal employee
type hc:nefits ofth<: current moocl (pensions. annual and sick leave. etc.) 
~h()uld not apply. We were told by rhe DqmullC'n1 nfl-leal th that Iny 
commitment oflc:s~ than three in-patient sessions per w«k (nine hours) 
genen.II)· does not qualify for liuper:uUlu:atlOn hendit. We endo~ this 
:appru.u:h and we recommend that an alternative fo rm of cuntrUI shotllcl 
be developed b~sed on the "comnct for sentloc" approach. 

Joint appoilltmeau 

2.30 Joint consult:ant :appointments between two Or more hospilal 
authorities have been a siglliJiC2J1I feAture of the Irish hosp il~1 Sl:rvicn 
for many yeus. We understand from Comhairle na II-Ospideal thai 
whik they accept that "ppoilltments of this nature are not Ideal, they 
tuve: concluded that sw;:h appointments Icpresent the: on ly WJY 10 ensure 
the vi:abili ty of jl.'bs aud modem standards or medieal specialisation in 
1005e arcas where hospir:al st'rvlCes :lIle physic lly divided betWttn IWO 
or mo~ sm:tll hu)pit:a.ls 

231 In one of the submissiun~ lII:adc to 115 11 wu ugual that a 
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consultant 'S romr:u,:t with the. hospinl 10 willen ht has the m~jor 
strvio: comffilfment should dUlly Ulke prtcedence over all other suvice 
contracts. We ..... m: 2dvlsed by Comb;!.irle n1 1I~$pid611 that there ;are 
currenlly tWO opttons in rchtion to such appointDlems, as follows 

"(~) 1M authority with Ih~ major commitment nuy mlt'T illiO 3 sm,;le 
COIlIr.lCI with the su<:ceufull;mdil.llic for the' lot.al comnullJll'lIt orlht' 
p<m in Wlll(h event. the CQntr:K1 IIlUIt speafy tht' commitments to 
the otha- pudci~nng authorities in aCl:Onlmce with the .pprov:ll 
given by the Comhlirk ... ~ proVIded for in p:lr.lsnph 71of tbt' dnft 
form of (onnaa inuc:,,] by the Dcpamnmt of Hulth. ik wording 
of the Mlllna should be appf(J\·td by .all parucipating authorities 
befure: II ~ C:ll icred mto by the contr:K'Ilng alilhonry. 

(.) E2ch puticil'J,i ll! luthonty may, simuluneoudr. enler Into sepante 
rontr:lCIl with the IIlU;:CdSflll candidate for the rdevant ~tion of the 
appointee's commitmcot, as app,nvcd by the Comiuirle, in which 
(VCDt, cron refermet mUSt be: D!<loX U1 uc:b coDtna to the com
D.itmenu 10 the other pntidplUnI! auu.ormcs a~ provided for in 
pauKT.lph 7 I of the draft form of eontr:ICI &\lc:cJ by tbe Dl::rartmcnt 
of He 11th. 

The choice of option as between (a) and (b) 15 a matter for agreement 
amongn the panicip~ling authorities." 

2.32 We would 'frOIlKly favour Ihe approach outlined at (a) abo~ 
(i.e. a smgk contract) .? 

AcadeDlic appoiDtmeDU 

2.33 In puagraph 8.1 of Its Illterim Report the Working Puty said 

··m ClSCS where ;J. consultOlllt hold) 3n 3pJlCllnrm ..... t with a UDIw:rsity 01 
medial school. his commitment '0 dilliblc: l'~tie"rJ Ind h~ involvement 
ill reaching ","ork should be $0 siructurcd tllu the: dcm,,:ilIUb ulsing from 
his two appoint lllentS ,U"C' mutually compatible and Rmuncrariw:ly inde:
pendmr. " 

2.34 Broadly speaking the proem posi tion In relation to academic: 
m rr ~t Professor levd who also hold consultant appointments in the
public ht:alth servicts is as fo llow!;; 

the individual holds both the- common contract .... ,th the hospita1 
;and a separate contract with the acadtmic ill5tituoon; 

in thc e~~e o~ academic appointments in University College Cork 
.. nd Uruvcnolty Colkge Galw2Y the bospitJ.! conlnet requitcs a 

'Ou, _wn...",m!itno in I'd .. ;"", 10 ,~ .. Kcn:n """"",;.,. (J{ p<»lS •• .wn.d. ,c"",ph"a1 
~.-I wloola'IM. wDllloc!.boO( ___ 'ppiy IO JOW aPJ'OUltmml iloWen • .. 



33 hour scheduled commitment; somewhlt diffaent arr.mgemcnts 
apply in the other institutions;~ 

the indIVidual's Iota! remuncr:r.tion comprQC'i half l University 
Professor's stipend plnJ the full Jtmdard remuneration for a who.
ktime O)n~uluru under the common cootnct; 

the proportion of this total remunc:rarion payable by the hexpital 
:and the academic iostirurion vuies frow a ile ,,~ritutiOD to another. 

2.35 Lt a 5ubmwion to us Universiry CoUf:Ke Cork: pointed out that 
the academic posts io that College arc defined as full-time in tb( 
Univmity Slltutts mel. accordingly, that undu t.lx: current arrange
ments "a full-rime COU$uitMlt ro,t and .I full-rime 2C2demic poSI .lIe 

held b)' the one person." The College: urged the RcYlcw Body to t:lke 
account of the dilf~t oronmUnces of consulQDts who aJro hold filll
time: aCldemlC appointments, 

236 The eXISting arrangements clorly place: l quite cXCC:pborul 
burden on some aade:mic consultants. As University College: Cork 
pointed OUl , thc), seem to imply Iklt onC' indt\'lduaJ caD hold tWO fuU
time POSts; we annot a«e:pt that this is a sustainable: o:oucept Nor do 
the: p resent nrangements SCfll\ to adtqultdy reflect the needs of both 
the hospital and the academic institution; where there is a couBict nf 
dem:uuls the needJ; of parients must uk:e precedence over the needs of 
the academic institutiun and wt can appreciate the coo!;(:ms txpres~d 
to us by Univtnity OIl1cge Cork. in this CORlat. It is clear Ibn a 
number of quiu: fundamental inues need m ~ addressed before the 
question offixint!; an ;,appropriate fJteof remuneraUO/l can be considered, 

2.37 Befo~ the detailed :IIrrang~ments which should apply in the cue 
of th~ .lIppointments can be: settled It will be necessary to e:nmlDe: 

the total oommiunenu whieh are expected of aademk coMuitants 
undtr the present arnnge:mena. 

the way in wtuch thc:se posts are structured at present with ~ vIew 
tu RUlllg out more explicitly the: respective commitments to the 
public bospit21 and die academic Institution, and 

any special con5idcntions which may apply to .lIc.lldcmic consultana 
genaall)' including, for e.xampJe, the recruitment and retention 
implications uf parricular Wary lC\·ru. 

"Iaolbc: wcolT...-, Co'! I" I)ut,tin. 'ZJbour~..Jtdco .. "'_, .. ........... in Uru~"""" 
CoI.Io:«_ Oublia • ~ --......., ID !be rtfIIua 01'1'1 ..., II '-n ..,pIies: .. <he koral 
C~J.gcufSwICClnl """ yt...t.,1ocI terIkr tamlniwcallO Ihrc 1ooopIuI ....... 1omvua ,... fmw, 
J hcNo "P eo 3J hooan:. 
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'? 18 The rJkS of remunenrion which we are recommending (or 
;holcluue roosulunt p05tJ a rume flut this commitment will occupy 
substantully the wbole of 2 coruulunl" prof~KxIOlllum . ~ ntCI 
OIlUOI, the-reforc, be applied slmpfialcr to I COnsW.tanl who also holds 
a fuD-rime aadtmk appointmen[ and is in r~pt of a .ub'Ulitlal 
wuversll-y supend. 

2.39 The Irish Mfiiial O rganlSltion contended in OUl: uf its ~u~ 
m15$ IOM ,h,at fh e Hcvlew Hod)' ""''1.! eorn:ttned solei), with ,he ht:Ollth 
services appomtmmt. We acapt tNt the prestnt reference de~1 With 
the health ~tTVLCO "ppoLlltllJem on.ly but wc tue tile vIew dut I~ 
hospital appointment cannot be dealt with 10 isob,rion from theacademK 
oue 

2.40 It will k neotSsary for other tIK pa.mcs concerned at a body 
authorised to de;Al Willi buth the 2t:*lllic and h05piul demenu oflh~ 
posts to determine; the app,a pnne n:munttal1()n md condnlCfl' whim 
u.ouId apply. It is 'ahu c1arly dcsi.nbk that, in reaching th~ deter
minations. the view, of all the rclcvanl aademie lnsnrunoru' and the 
CMl!come of the diSCU$ILOlili bctwc:c:n the medial orgm.i~tions and the 
employers on revised contnct ~ms fot other hosplu.I consulams .lire 
ukm 1010 :accoum 

z.." I lde.aIl Ylhe q\le5hon of revu;cd CUntnct and remWlention 2rnngc
menu for academic consulwns sbou)d be: dult wilh wuhm lhe wickr 
disc:lnsions on the revised common cUiltna. 

Additioaal Payments 

2.42 The groups with which the Hcv iew Body custom:l.tily deals all 
c.xpcricllcc different Irregul1rities in the hours whirh they :In~ fcquired 
10 give to Ihor WOfk". Ho"-cver, neither o\·cttime, call-Qut nor rov 
siruibr p;lymmts afe made 10 lhe Scacrny or ASS"UUl So:reury of~ 
Go~rnmcnt Department who is ~ulred, fo r example, 10 uund 2 
ministcri21 mtering over 2 bank hohd .. y w«k-eud, por 10 the chief 
executn.-c: of a )bt~ponwred body who mly be reqUIred to WOf.k 
long hou:s abroad over .1 p .. mcu!u wed:. (0 secure some imparunt 
commcra~.1 tnm~cnon . There .lire of COUnt profcs~olU who wo rk on 
a fee-pet-nem bHt1 bUI " would be qWle exceptional for them to be 
rcmUDCf"lIed by both a u.l.lry and f~ for :rdditional items. Although 
we have examlncd 'a wkk noge of public seCtOr po5b wc IUlie not 
found my top POSts where .a combUiation of tbe tWO amngrmcnts 
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lIpplil;) b :.I 1I0WW p:ut of th(' ('mpJoYUl(,llt cOn lna; it ~ either one 
thing or the ether. 

2 43 The SYStem of a basic salary ptw what are.. in effect, evenime 
payments is ~wkw;,ud :md ~typiCliI fur ptnolU. of ucepcionally blgb 
professional competence such as consultants. One individual consul[).f1t 
who. wrote 10 Wo nid ··Cun.l.ult:an~ uudn"Sland thru tl';Spc>ll5Ibl l.uc:s. 
these paymcna arc not necessary." 

2 44 The Commissicn on Health Funding said that the currenl system 
of payment for CQllliultants with its cumbinatlon of "a buu.: sa1.uy and 
1pc:ci~1 p:lymcnu for pcy hours. on-aU periods and emergency c;ill
OUts 15 adminiJtntivc:ly cumkrSOffie and IS i~ppmpnatC to the type of 
cmployment to which it rdates. Consultants are requited [0 accept :& 

continuing rnpon~Ibilily for their patients on a tWe!nty-four hour daily 
baSIS. Other ~nior publie S('rvants have a simibr opt:u-cmkd r~ponsi_ 
biJilY [Of lhtir work and are ~ld an all- In smgle salary to take! account 
of wiu.tever demands Ue! m:ade upon them." 

2.45 In comparing the remuneration rates of consulunlS with dlO.l.C 
of acht'r senior cmployees the nniquely high incidc:nee of on-call and 
all-out to. which medica.1 consultants. m gencnl, are subjeu sllo uJd. 
we bdkve, be: acblowledgcd . Th" can. however. be done within the 
structure cf the basic salary and this " we ~pproadl which We! ha\'e 
adople!d ill arnving ~t our recommended rites cf remuneration. 

2.46 Within d)(' consulnnt glOup, Vargtlon~ in all-out and on-caU 
utes ,lose for all sort! of different reasens - the specialty. dIe size of 
thebospita1. the qu,jity and numbcrof non-oon,ullant hospital doctors. 
etc. It socms to be generally acapted th:at these variations in tIle incidence 
of on-all :md t..U-uul .u bctwcen dlffcrent consultants need Ie be 
reAcacd in some way in the remunCt:ltion arr.mgwlCuts. 10 other words 
the prim:ary objective o f the" 8 " ~nd "e" factor payments should be 
to reflect the very different on-all liabilities :wd illcidcna: of all-oul 
within tht' consultant group. tuher Ihall between consult.:lnts and other 
groups. 

Limiu OD "B" and "C'. betor .,.ymll'nu 

2.47 One of the principal compbmu (Illde to 1.15 by tIle mcd..Lc:aJ 
representative bodie1; was the fact that there were limits cn the 8 and 
C facto r payments. 

2.48 The KClleni practlcc wuh other employ«:s is dUI those at Knior 
levd do not receive additional payments whereas those at lower levels 
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who qualify for uvt'ttlmt: cannot: determwt: their own working hoon 
_ uvernme working must be approved in advance by a superior offiCt'r, 

2.49 There IS ')150 the consider')tion tb.1I If the ovenlllevd orillcome 
from p.toymmts which ue additional to tbe ba it ~:ary and.l~ intended 
to reflect C('ruin extra durie's is tOO lugb rdative 10 the balk ulary it 
can only me.ton either that the rt.ward siructure is fWldamcnully fbwed 
O£ dut the workload is excessive fo r (JIle individual. 

2.50 At presenl there art annuallimia un IIx level of 8 and C factor 
p,)ymcnu which m,)y be dli.med by ,)ny one individual consuluJ1I, We 
believe thu thC$( ,)ITangements fail 10 m«1 the primary obJective which 
we have identified for th~ payrtKflU. They are nOI su£fJcimtly scnsiti\'e 
to the v:Alying circumstances of individual consultants in that tWO 
oonsultants with significantl y diffe re:nt p~lttms o(Quencbncc may both 
~ pud up to but not above these moneCiry limi~ 

2.51 We found the argtlmenu against an unlimited structure of fee 
payments in respect of OIl-<ll Il and o.l.I -out li,)b ilit), persu,)sive. 
However, ..... e also found the current limit arnngemmrs arbitrary .lind 
unsatisfactory; we recommend th:lt they Ix: abolished :lnd replaced by 
al ternative arnugemenu. 10 

2.52 Before ,:,utlillmg Ihe proposed reviSl:d arrangements. it is neces
sary 10 deal With mother aspect of the on-<aU arrangementS lcave-tn-
lieu for bcing on-all. ' 

LnvMa-lieu ror- being on..aJl 

2.53 The existing contn(t provides dut, 

2.54 

"Where a eonsuhant is required 10 undenakc extended duty lability

(.) for one wedc-end in (our (or less often). be 5hall not be allowd 
any time aKin liru. 

(b) for rwo wee"-C:Il<h ill four, I~ slw] be allo .... ed !"wo d,)YI off. 

(c) (ur d~ wttk.-cnds in four, be IhiD hi: ,no~d live <bys off, mel 

(4) for four wedc-ends in four, be shall hi: allowed (ishl <bY' off. 

mys off auy be aggregated in .CCO~nce with cxuting practices. " 

Problt::lJ\$ mve .UtStti tn th15 uea, COn$ukllnt!i who are regularly 



on-call at w~k~ds acnuJlulatt ~ luge numbc-r of rest cbys-in-liO!ll 
whith !.hey arc then unable to avail of. It is dear th~t tho5e consulu nes 
who operate a ont-in-om' or ont-In-(wo rou will accumuhtt tht 
grc;:ateSt numb« of rest days-in-lieu but Ih;!t tllC u me (;oMu1unts will 
also be the o nes least :lIble (0 aV~11 of thtlr days-in-lieu. One submission 
we rc-ooved pointed out that the curren! .. rnwgemeol ~ brgcly unwork
ahlr: where [hac are d thcrom: I>r twocooJwtantS in a p;.nicuw $pec:ialry 
o r location. 

2.55 We accept dut the current :nr:mgemellt fOI rcmunen.ring some 
colUultants for their OTl-Clll liabthucs by way of extnl leavc l$ uupncrical 
and that these h~bilitic::s should instead be r("(;ORrusM '" Mlme form of 
payment system . We :lre .. 1so conscious. however. dm We: real impKt 
of hailS on<.1.11 u week-euls is not n:l:nN solely to the incidence of 
the rota but cm, in p:lrti('War. vary between special tlcs. We r«omm(:rld 
that the ("lOsting lave-in-lieu :Ilr.mgements be abolished and subsumed 
in the a]trm2on: CO Ul pc:nsatOry 2rrangements oudim:d ill the following 
p2n.gnphJ. We acknowledge mat, as with the present arrangements, 
the proposed revisnl arrangements are not sufficientl y w:nJicive to the 
true burden of providing covcr at weck-cnds and rMt rhi$ WUC' will 
requi re funhc:r e,ulllinanon cither when the next rcvlew ukQl puce or, 
in ~d"ncc of this. by the partio themsch·tl. 

Propelled arnacements 

2.56 In des igning alt~rive amlllgemcnts we took the view rn;lt it 
was neither possible nor appropriatc [0 seek to rdlcct !lunor vuiatiom 
ill the inodence of extra boun wo rking; u in any job or profosioll ~ 
certain degree uf van:lCon must be 3CCCPled. W!I~I ~ required is an 
,Irrallgenll,;nt which refleccs in broad termJ significant nriarioos ill the 
impact of the job un an mdlvidual CoruulcDI'$ time. 

257 There arc a nUlUlJcr of differen t factors which iuHu(;n(;C the Icvd 
of out-of-ho lll"$ work but they include at least the following: 

(4) specialty; Cou5uJt~nr~ in some specialtio ue nomriously SU5-
ttptiblc to call-out, fo r enmplc obstetricians and anacSthetists; 

(b) numbc-r uf colleagues in the 5:lme specialcy at the; same location; 
in other wOI'ds, tIle incidence of the rot.t: 

(c) th c: number and quality of nOIKolis-ulum hospital doctors av~
able; tuchlng hospitals arc Ilkely to have .enlor rcgISlUI"S, who 
will make much morc limil.Cd dc-manlh o n a consultant's time 
than a less upc.neno:d junior hospital doctor in ~ small oountry 
hosplul; 
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(d) the size of me hospital and the p:atticubr tnditiolllli of the hospiul 
in rdarion to a.II-out reglnlMo; 

(t) the number of other hospiDls in the :ma which may be able [0 

t .. ke some of the patient load; ;md 

(J) the individu:l1 consulunt's person",] style uf ddc:gatton, which 
IS in hIm C(Jnnectro with IIx: extent and quali ty of his junior 
",/I: 

2..58 The truth orthe matter is that on--all and calJ--out liability varies 
vt:ry cOWiidenbly throughout the ';:O Uli try for a vaorty of reuons, some 
ofwbkh may be very publicly staled Ott alternativdy, may be known 
0111)" to individual ron~ul ta.Ul.s (fOl" cX1mp!c, an individwl conl>u1t:mt 
may fmd himsclfin one six-month ~nod with an cxcellent rcgistnr to 
whom he- can cOllfidendy delegate 4ud in Iln,~ succeeding 5ix lIlumlu 
with a registrar in whom he has much le5~ conficlcn~) . 

2.59 Having considered a number of ",I tc rnauvcs, we have n::rtchtd t.hc 
cundw:ion that it 1$ the consultants themstlvcs who can best say where 
the true burden of OTH:a1l and call-out liabilIty reaJly falll>. 

2.60 In rcbtlon to paYlllt:JIUi for cill-out .lnd on¥a11, we are proposing 
the establishment of a "Cover Com~m2ttlOn Pund" in each hospiul, 
the di~huncmcnt of the fund to be entrusted entirely to the consultants 
tJlclTUd~'es . 

2.61 A number of quesCI011S then nbc, how is the fund to be COiU
po5('d. wh:.ll ili tu be its extmt md how should il be di!.burstd. 

2.62 lde:llly this fund should be ul~dc sensitive ro all the naors lislcd 
in paragraph 257 :lbove. However, despite the oislence fOT the prevIOus 
ei~bt years of :l fee-per-itcm payment for on-a1l and all-OUt, the 
Dt~mc.nt of H~th was unable 10 furrush U~ with .wything hlte 
sU~Cleot mforma~on ohhc typt' required to .1chieve this objecti\'c. AI 
the UlCCpbOn of t~ l1ew 5CMme. therefore. it IS simply DQt puuib1t: to 
nuke We: fund as uruiti ... e J.5 ..... e would wish to these factOn. 

2.63 Accordingly, at tim; stage we merely recommend that the Cover 
Compcm~,j[ion Fund should be hlscd 011 the tOtal level ofB md C f:actor 
paymtDts 2tcnlilly made within the hospital conettncd during 1989 
incrcucd u follows: 

by 20% where t~re is onl), one eoruulunt emplo)'ed within the 
depanuJc:nt of a hospital: 

by 15lY. where the number of Consultants employed w ithin the
dcpuunent of a hospit2t11S two; and 



by 10% In thc cue of the rt'maining consultants employed within 
the hosplr~1. 11 

2.M The system now being propcKCd seeks 10 m~ke IIl1s upect of 
medical consuhants' paymenu rdkct the differenCe! between diffc:rent 
coru;uhants in a single hospital but ~ acknowledge that, 25 yer. it will 
only rdkct to a vcry lim.itcd extent the diffem1ctS which tn2)' apply u 
betweell ooe hO'Plbl ;lfU.! UIC lIeAt. We wuuld ~uunl::ly (;j\'Qur a liystem 
that m~de the Sltt of the fund SClUln\'C 10 differences between hosplta.b 
and ~ would hope thai it might be pos!ribk: to achieve this when the 
next review takts place. We would urge both employers and con~ulunu 
10 oon~ider whether the fund eQuid be improved upon in cni5 respecc 
in advance of dlc IIcxt ICVieW , 

2.65 As to the disbursement of the fund , ~ large ek.mcnl ofAcX1blhty 
should he: given to the c:onsultanls as to how they would w;~h to 
structure thc paymcuts, although the n«tssary adminisn,uive back-up 
should be provided (without chuge) by the hospital. TIle consultants 
lIIight, (or UlSlam.:e, wish to Qlablish .cplnte sub-(und~ (or UII-<:llllmJ 
call-out; ulcy nllght distribute the fund pnmarily OIll speclalt)' or rota 
bu;,; Ihey might dCClde thuonly a «min numbcrof consultants within 
the hospital, with fecognisably higher out-of-hours workloads. should 
benefit from me fund. We would hope thaI relativtly simple systems 
will be- devised by consuJtmc:s for allot::Jtmg the fund .u:as to reduce the 
amoulll of r«ord keeping alld ldminislrallon Ihn 1$ IIttdrd. Whltever 
system IS deVised lUiti:lIly CQuld ~ reviewed 5llb5Cquently aJ part of the 
peer 1'f;\-1ew mechaD~m referred 10 at paragnphJ .~ . 50 to 3.56. 

266 Management should be under an oblig:uion 10 provide:!. reason
able levtl of accouotancy and back-up services for the a1wcatiun system 
:u:tually adopted , The admilli$tratiotl ortl" fund ihould Ix supervised 
by an appropriate intemal peer group. 

2.67 Wc recognise that tha ·( lI1,1.y be drlWb.1CKs in pbcing Inc onus 
fnr diJbl.1uin p; the fllnd on consultants. II ;, possible, for instance, that 
the consultants within a particular hospital may nOt be abl~ 10 agru 
on how their fund should be distributed. U Notwithstanding these 
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dnwb .. ck.s, W~ bt.u('VC: Ihn the group of consult.ants in a hosp1tal woaId 
bt: in, OIl bettt~ ~ition than :lI1y review body. progn.mme manaaer or 
hOi"puaJ ad.mUWitr.llor to askSJ their relative levels of on-aU and an.. 
om Tht who~ question of .ddition.al paymentS wilt boWC'WT. or:cd 
to be ~xa~lned :1It the orne of the next review ill tbr lipu of Ihe 
actual optt:lnon of tile arr.angeme:na which we att now rccom ...... r ~ 

VariadOlU In basic Alary 

2.68 While the payments made hcmofore under me 8 and C Cactar 
~dmg5 and, !n ,the fu ture. from me Cover Compcm.:atic;a Fu.l, 
Involve ~omt hmned dement of salary dlfTerennabon bcrw~ ODD
sulUn lJ: UI fCSPC-CI of out--of-houn work. no account is taken .. (Cmo 

sultan! rt:munerarion of sp«i;alty or vthcr differences. We C'I'."V+'ed 
whether it was rifhl to cominuc to h.llve a common basiC salary M III 
couSult1nt pons1 but we dt:cided not to rt'COmmend any chaftscs .. 
this regard given. . 

(/I) me absence of suffiowt inform arion to mabie us 10 amft It 
four and consistent conclusions in this cxtreffi('ly compla am. 

(6) the rang( and complexity of the issUd already being CUII5Idmd 
in this review aud the alternative ategorin of pcIIC5 bema 
o(fer«l to cmuuJtants. both of wluch mne this a particuIarfy 
inopportune rime to c.uusider introducing furtbercompliaa... 
.nd 

(c) mOSt impomncly of all, t~ need to allow thediffereat spcdelQel 
to put fQl'w;;!rd thor views on this iuue - the reWi"dy (row 
submissions which we received f'Qm different QIrSOries of 
specialist were not directed to the possibility of a speOaIry
related d ifferentiation in basic s.ahry. 

2.69 In .. ddicion tOo dlITerenti:aions based purely on sptciUIY if ~ 
be: ne~u.ry to uke other variables. such;;lS loation and typco~bos~ .. 
mto account:; for insum.-e. :U1adfhctisls in small nI.ral ~O$piuls = 
hav( a case co make diffcring from that of anaesthcnsts at lu~e uch 
hospitals. IJlffac:ntiarion aJong these lines clearly wou!d rei:jUlR". DI 

deeper study than is po:.slble on this occasion and It IS only ~-Itbal 
those who would potentially be afTecu:d by It should Ix- affowcu an 
opportunity to be ~ud on the: issuc. We are. however. fa ... oarablJ. 
dispoKd in principle towuds the: mlroductiuu of a gft'lltel" dept1 . 
salary ditrcreutiarion. We expect that the pNLricr .plIlU.;mori-d;: 
Chapter J may, as they .:kvelop, :usist in identifying 11 ..J !~ C" 

f(rences be1wtOl parurul.ar types and c::ucgorir:s of pMtJ, gu,dn 

'td 
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which might need tu be muked Ul the furo re in N.tX: remllDenorion . 
.-.ecordi.ll(!ly, we woukt urge the parrio to consIder their positions in 
rdatlon to thi~ issue in adv.anar:: of the next revit:w. 

270 ComhairJe rg n-OspidbJ referred iu ils lubDliUJOn to recl'tJJl
ment diffirultin; which ha\'e bttn expnienccd in some spcci.a1tid aDd 
in rerum typa of bospinb md propMCd Ihe imroduction of spec:W 
nbry lo~dings (or such poslS. 1De Irish Medical Orpnisltion :a15o 
indicated that it would welcome my :acboa which wuuklillake what It 
termed "hurl to fill" posts more :attr:aCljve. 

2.71 It seems that, ill some ca~, at least. remuneration may nO( be 
the oo1y or "en the most important (acto r underlying the recruitment 
difficulties which have been experienced in n:luion 10 some posts; we 
decided, therefore. DOl (0 lay down any gcncnJ gtuddmes In this an:a. 
The development ofthc: Cover Compcns;abon Fund to make it sensitive 
to inlc-huspiul dtffercnar::J could help to offset: some oft:bc recruitment 
di ffi culties by compm$lring consultantS in rural hospit.a1li \\,i th high 
i"w of 0.11-011 and all-out duties. We would le:a1le open (or further 
I"Cview the question of wbnher "bard to fill" posts mighf ultimately 
require special fmancial incenti1les in limited circumstances. 
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CHAPTER 3 

Terms and Conditions: The 
Employment Relationship 

Gnaenl 

3.1 The Intcnm Report tIl vi ~':Igrd lhal mln~gf!meru would have ctf

I.lin emille-mm!s to prescribe the dulle.' o f oo~uh;mt$ ;and would, on the 
other hand, be: obliged tQ provide :a ppropri3tc faci liries fo r consuhants CQ 
carr)' out their work . 

3.2 This central rompoucut ur the conrtlct h:lS been the subject of 
rompl~lllt from bolh sides, although the complaints arc 1I0r the same. 
Man:agement rcfcfTcd ro the oblig.tion on them to deliver :I; health 
sc~ ill li )i lU:mon where il was n::cogmS«l that pnoncislrion of 
serYtces was a nt:tt.wry fe:.lurc; they $,lid thai the Contr:lCl did not 
pennI! d lt' III IO mlfllge consultant reJOurccs In iii way ,h .. , is consulcrcd 
nt'C($~lrY in th is contc" •. CoIL~ulrnl[s have complained of what they 
pc;n:l"we as m:a,n1gcment's inscnsiti \'i ty tQ clinical prioritics wei ,he 
(illute 10 prOVIde ~dequ~tc resources and facili ties. in breach of the 
express pru~'i51ons of tht: common COlllnct. 

3.3 The cont~tlon that there is a proper role for manag(ment [0 direct 
.tond mall.1ogc va luable consultant lime seems to U5 10 bc= well founded. 
This rul~ is un~rpinned by till:: st:arutory obligation on he:l.lth boa!d5 
10 proY~de 5CrYlCn for eligibk .tonn other palit"lIIs. This ohhgauon 
lus .ob~~ous ImpJiC2tiOmi for mm:rogcmenc's cnti tlemmt 10 ensure the 
av:ul.tobthty of cOlIsuitantS in hMplt.tob for the treatment of patients. II 
con(( nun (he (mplo)'er a right and responsibility to manage the qu:dity, 
type ~nd volume uf services provided by hospitals, of which the scr"\'ices 
provul(J by consultants uo: a wry sub!nntial and critical patt. 

3 4 !h~ idea of a consulCnt being directed III thc.spcofic manag(m(nI 
of an ul(hvuJwl patient by:a nOl l-mediallv quahfied manager is proJXdy 
unacccpuble In consult:ut[$. . 

?5 ~v.uc bUlopiul Olanagcm("111 in thi£ collntry and abro;ad Already 
InSlit, In the interests of sound financi al manl gcmcnl , on the right tu 
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oversee and regulate the aJlocalion of institutions' scarce resources. 
while pre.Cfvillg the diniCol I autonomy uf the CQnsuit:lnt. If private 
hospllais fUl d II pracuCilblc to ;"pply wdl-<St .. bhshrd m:U 1:l~ellll:nt prin
ctples (and eugage vCly highly pauJ lIl :lflagel'S 10 do so) there 15 no 
reno n why similar :i; l ti tudo tn the usc of scarce resources should not 
inform the Ill2nagemml of public hosplQ)s. Nothing th:u we have bem 
told persuadt:l; w. Ihn the appJicatJun of wcll-nt~blishcd principles of 
filllncul and personnel managen":nl canllo l be ;;tpphcd to public hos
pi tals, albeit with nccenar}, modificatIo n, III rcftc:ct the difftrcnces in 
the mles nfthe puhlic and private hospitals, while preserving the clinica1 
OlUtOnOm)' of consultann in rnpta of individual paom ls. 

3.6 The Jmh MedLcal Organisation cmph:lISisM the n~d to preserve 
dinic .. 1 .. utonomy but recognised dut die concept must operuc W1thin 
certain constraints. Looking to the furu~ the Irbh Mcdi .. "a.I Qrg;tlll$:l;tion 
concluded Imt " a proper bal<wce betwcal di01UI fr«dom ... and the: 
responsibility of the hospi~l nUllagernelU needs to be c,t>lblimcd ··. 

3.7 What Ii requl l"C'd to accommod~le these vanous t"oruidenlio ns is 
a sys«m which atrOt"ds man>lgemcnllhc opportunity of eontrolllng the 
overall shape of the Krvke whieh a hospital provides and of Integrating 
me inputs of consul~nts . so as to o ptimi5C the effKient Woe of t he: 
hospital's resuuru:~. The lOyuem must not cornpnK somc sort o f admin_ 
istnli ... e slr~itJackct wluch foreell Ike ddivery of medical cafe into 
schedllks and formats which lhe exigencies ornaspiral mMicine simply 
dn nOt permit. 

3.8 T he Review Body (onsiders th~t more dc ... clopt:d and Aexible jub 
descriptions. evulving iUlu reviewable pfl/cti~ p/III1S. would pro\'ide a 
useful mcchllnislll 10 mcet the rTqm~ments of both 1idt:.1. Thc:se plans 
should be- a~reed bctwem consultanU and mllnagemenl . Tnt)· should 
SCI out and locale the role of the individual consult:mt withm the service 
role of the hospiul :lnd should sprcify the rl:)Qurces tu which e~dl 
consulUIlI is c..'Iltitlt:tl. 1kfure eJ~bontillS 0 11 (hIS proposal we diKUU 
two odler Ill1ponallt U$ues-

avallablilly ofmfomurion ~nd 

the fuller uucgntlon of consultllnls inm the hospital manllgement 
pr<'('ts'. 

lDformation 

3 .9 If the propoSOils o udin t'd. In this chapt\'T are to be illuooulXd and 
o~nlt'd. succl.'SSfuUy it iJ 11IIf'Cr.JII \lC tha t then: be a process of reguillr 
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discussion and cxdungc: ofinfQnnation between COnsuiOiIltS and man· 
agement Tbe mlcul lmporunce of adequ:uc mnsfcn of information 
from consultant to cmploying authori ty and from employing aurhority 
to consultant c:mnot be o\'ttemphuised. 

3. III The lack of information on matters such ;IS 0051 of proc:cdures. 
cost com~rUons between dHTe(ent units :md even the oumber of 
proctJurc:5 aauaU) IC',nrini O UI at particular hospitals W;lS the subject of 
sevcrc cririaJlm by ooMultanlJl. ThCllC. cntirums sec:.m to us to be weU 
founded. 

3.1 1 The Ne\'lew Hod)' wu .tlso surprised to I~m of problems In 

rcbrion to the exchange of information on patient eligibility statuS. It 
1$ IInper,ui\'e that full information be available to bOlh coruultallts and 
management on the status of each patient (i.e, whether utc:gory I, II 
or III, public or private patient of hospital or consultant) treated in a 
hospital t ither as :m in-p;nient or 111 out-patient. 

3,12 The devclopmcnt of adc:qwle mformarion systems has resource 
impliCiliolls in itS own right but it is an essenti~ investment ill we 
future dTtcicncy of the bea1th $C' rvi~ and mWit be .:addTe$sed. 

3,13 Thet'e should be a contractUal obligation on consuhants to pro-
vide informatKIU for hospiul inform.:ltion systems on diagnt»cs. Uell
mem, length of Sl~y , elc. We arc: :t,l1isfic:d this can be achieved without 
br:.:aching the confidentiality of the individml patient/doctor relatioll
shiP' 1\ penon coming into the public hospiul s)'stem cannol n:»onJMy 
ex~ the provj~er of the servi<:c, or lhe pruvidc:r or the finan ce for the 
XrvlCC, to rem3ln ignorant of basic info rm.trion of this kind, 

3.14 The Review lJody i5 not in a position to p~cribc: in deuil 
!hc illform:arion needs of consulranrs and mauagemc:nt; Ihe type or 
mfornullOJI required and the arrangcmcnlS for its coUection and 
exchange u ,c m:mcn 10 be setded between the panics. The Review 8~dy 
also recoy:IUSCS that individual hospitals will h4lvc different informaaon 
systems requirelllC'llts. 

Conlultaaq ia MaDilgernent 

3: 15 1~ euor,,?ously incrcHCd re50urccs conmmcd by hospital rn~
CI~c rtqWrt ~ildcn.bly more management eKpel'tise than was rtqllircd 
twenty ur tluny yean ago whell buspiaJ medicine was a si mpler and 
less expensive business. 
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3.16 COI~uh;.uts ar~ dubiowl o f the capacity of non~medicaj m:m
agelllent to perform Ihj~ luk because of their :illcged inSemilivity 10, 
or bdc of understanding of. the narure of clink-al meWcuae. if. as tm. 
con~ulu.n[S argue. management requin::s nOI JUU 6n;mcill and admin
istrative txpeni5c bul dinical expertise as well then the only solunon is 
for consulWlti tu become more invoh'M; in the IIUlnagemenl procC$S. I 

3.17 Some COll$uitann wiU have to be prcpa«d 10 rake on I1Iwasemmt 
roles, As managcn ditTerent considerations nuy apply 10 those which 
Inform Iheir role as individwl pncntionm. Cotl5wunt! cannOt 5im
uluneously complain about iru.o;:n$ll!ve or inq>r managemcrtl decisioos 
being made in ho5pitab aud at the same lime decline to panicipiUc in 
those: diOicuh dcclsions. Professional instincrs m.:Iy be to trrat evay 
p:.ltlent m the best pouible way w ithout m:Q$~rily hoivmg regard to 
the wider impJct of treatmw i decisions. Onecau recognise, thaefore, 
how uncongeniaJ decisions rcbung to the prioritisarion of hospital 
resources DI..Iy be to mcdral practitioners. 

3.18 it appeus 10 the Review Body th.a t there .lie compdJin~ ad"':HI~ 
uges fOI consult:.lnl,. fo r hospital authoririe5 aIMI for the longer term 
efficiency and etTectiv~of the hospiral scrvlCC"s generally, in IlIlnJring 
:.I process leading 10 the fuller inlegntion o f consultants mlO the hospital 
manJgcment PfUCC:l>5. 

3. 19 T he Revic:w Uudy 15 comciow tbJt there .Ire diffi (:ult w.ues 
involved in fOl" muhting Slructllrfi which satisfy the neats iUld safeguard 
Lhe nghu of both con~uJtanlS md management. ]( is not wilhin the 
scopr of this Review Body to specify the prCCl-SC details o f cOn.5u1tml 
involvement in the maDJgeulent process which mJy. apan from orner 
eonsidcrarioo5. v;ary from one IOCJtion to another and unong 'p«iallies. 

3.20 However. if wn~unr;s .lire 10 he in\'olved in Ihis p~s in an 
ctTecti ... e W.ly. the issue ncclh to he Jddrcsscd at two lenl,. 

(i) JI the IndivichaJ consultaot level and 

'n. Rnirw Body bo~ lbOl the mcdK:aI ,. .. ~ .... = • ,,,,,,, cI tile m.1tn.~ r ...... ;, in ... 
~ 1'00 ~-"pW, I"" ."'" M<diaJ Or, ......... ... .. ",,1M ' 'fU<' ..., ......, in Ihc 

101lu"''''6 '''''''' 
·'S,..-i '.'I<OOI>"",*..c...- in..w.1uo occum:d ...d ................ 101.,......., J<n ........ 
bo:ota<.--ary iClK'tdtd ......... ~ ... to ... .&tL--"" __ . 1. Ir doclon tlOJ 10 ~ 
d.: """""" dalmt 011 l .....-- hI' ..ton. ... IWly w\Isq 10 ._ .. Ihrir -.aiI_ 
....... ~uknb.'. 

~., .Ioe Dqw ..... ofHc:akh oo:knowJ.Hea Iloo ......t 10 1rMII ... <Vf\<uI'"r.-. in,""' ............. 
ulhnol',nh , In , ..... Iwn=n 10 1M ~. Body the Oqw-o_ ... ~ 

."Thc"'....uI roIotof_'kMat ill "'~"""-r""'10 ...... hot,"·h IOcu.aUIt rio n = .. ot.. 1"'. DHd "" 'Q .... ;.,~_ .. ,1M: ............. ~ .,(l00I0,.. ...... 
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(ii) ~ t th~ corpo r.lI~ m~II .. g~m~nt Ic \ d . 

321 It is nectsSuy that r~vi5ed (erms and rondinons o f ~mploymmt 
add«:u, and rdl re! in ronlraClual form, Ihe fnllowing iSSUe!: 

(I) lhe w[Urr of the rnpoICilbiht),. lIu tl lOfH), ,md lIcrounubllity of 
the indtvKiU31 consultant; 

(ii) the procedure for ('on~u lunt input InIO th~ formub uoll uf Il ... 
pit"] poiKin: 

(ni) pt'o\'ision fOf consuln n! pamcipation in the budgctary P'OCI.'U; 
>nd 

(iv) r«~nicion of m e rime gIVen to management b)' a consultanl 
as a compnnent ofrhe public COlllllll tlll C'lit . 

322 ht the cnrporale Icvclill tlK hu'pll~ 1 it e; m:!,:~s:.ary tu uevdup 
appropn:ue muaures to allow a re1auvel)' small number of individwl 
cOrtsultum 10 nI.t nn managttiil roks 1I) diR'Clun of tkPlIftlUclltS 01 
sp«llIlua: 1nd man18ers of groups of other coruuhants. The detaIled 
design oflM.st .vruclures Iii lIut 11 m .. ner for thl:! Review Body. HowevCf. 
ern ... iu gcoer:ll principles seem to us to M inlpnrtllnl in the de\'dopmvu 
of the ur1ngements. rhe Structures ,huuld 

(I) ensure that ahl' responsibili ties. authority and accountabili ty of 
the post-holders arc defined, mcludillg tl l~i r 1I1put (0 formllilnon 
of hospit:.l l plans in r~L:ltion to services and resources 100 conse
quent tt:5pomiblluy for the ddivery of planned SC'T\·I'~. wtth10 
'lCttlcd rouur~ alloc.uions .• 11 indiVIdual, dcputment :md hos-
pitaJ levd. 

[ti) c1uif), the appfopri1tC~ reporting rdariollship of mdivldual con
~u lt 1nrs to consuilan! m~nagl'~ and tlK way .he h ttcr 110k into 
the nvrrall ul:.llt:lgement struCture _ this IS necessary In view uf 
our petcepc::ion of the ronsultlll1 1II111l;aKa"~ luk III 1Il 1n1ging 
tCSOurttS 11 l corpora te levd and nOI simply reprnaHinl!: con· 
sultanrs' interestS - ,"d 

{iIi} recognise the neW for ;appropriate levels of m::m:agemc'ul Iflinlng 
~or cOcI)'Ultallt5 tlking on these: new IT~JlOn~l""h t1 es - this ~y 
Lnvolve the rro\'I~IUII o f sped:a! tnining :II home Of ~ll(lm! 
cOflsulUnts abroad 10 suitablr courses 

3.23 T he OIlUJ; is 011 managemell! In Iht' fi nt inSUltC<'. nOf consuh3l1ts., 
to dr\Od~p apl;'rop';olt~ structures. Different arra ngements woukl hne 
toappl)' In d,f)rrcm hospitals. III ~m~ h~VII~ I. thC'l~ ('oukl M.I nunlbt"r 
I)f Urpanmtnt11 mlnlgc'I) (for example, of surgery. medlo l ..... :and 
diagnostiC' support services) whcrr:a~ III Ilk" br~cl hospiloll' there could ,. 



~ lOpe-tullY dtrecton uad Ihac might .lIto br .I nero for an ovtnJl 
medic .. 1 execlltlVe' '0 CI)-()rdin.llil'! Ihc work of dx specialty maJ1Jgn'$. 

Wh'K- there might nol be: a ax for thr dcVC'lopmmt of such S!ructurn 
wilhm smallCT hoSpltJls. the appoimmC'f1l of a mahc-.Ii (Q-Ordill.ltOi for 
.1 number of such b~pitab Hught be: c.)II$lderrd. M.I~g~nl would 
nttd, therefore. UI develop a \'Ulcty of model ~chcmcs for dilfc~nt 
11110; oflKlSpal1. Thc~ mockl, should accommodate existing Structures 
for conJuhanr invnlvcmcni In managemon where mc:sc SlfU(.1.urn .IU: 

already o~raling SOItlwClOril)' l We cmphuliC t h~ nc:«! for )tructu ~J 
\,"}ucb will piJD: real mmagtmc:nc inHUt1~C III the hmds of ronJul~nr~; 
rncft' token \111o'uh' cmcul of consult.!!n', WIll Ien'l": only 10 ahcnau~ 
cunsUit,1II1$ 51111 furltw:T from Involvement in managcmcm. We regilrd 
the Cfc .. uon .lind filling of Ihac: postS as a very amporlmt dc,'duplllaJl 
..... hirh ,hnuld be attended 10 as a m2ncr ofpnufuy. 

3.24 Th~job dC$criptions (or these pu~t. woWd nec-d 10 rC'cogmse and 
accommodate liK' distincliv~ (e~turt"f of the- appomtml:l1ts. It would be 
lI(l.n~ary 10 rroutt the dlnlelll pnm~ nf such posl ~holders. It would 
also Ix- lll1pomm to provide for the dischuge of the babna of tho: 
conwl~nt', ehnial workload during his paiod ill tJl<" pOll; 10 possible 
solutmn might be the provISion of UU4I aSliSContt In dl(' fonn of ~ior 
registors. Special remUnerJIIOn utes should be put In place In order to 
cncuulaY~·lIppllt<luolls foc ttw:-se poSt5 f,om as wide a pool of consuhams 
as possible. For in5unce. we would envisage mll the: IUp JIO$I ill. uy, 
the: len Iar~C"lit hasplt.tb in the' country mIght allnn a premium of 
£8,000 whik the' manag~r ofa large sp«1i1hy In 5uch it hosp!!al uught 
be paid II prc.mllim 0((5,000. II would. in the Revjcw Body's view, be 
doirable to provide for fixed lerm non-«newlible comneb ofbetw«n 
lWO and five yeus dun.cion for 5U("h m;lIl41gcmc-n1 pos!'s Recruitment 
should be by way o f ~ompel1t1on (which would nonnally be confined 
to the conSUIIMlI$ In a pnticub,r hospital) by an interview bo.:ard. 
rqnesc-ntJ!i,·e of both management Jnd the professluli. 

3.25 Managing eomuh.am SC1",·aa\ IS J highl)' complex business. 
requirlllS well-Jc:vdo~ siem, If it IS fO avoid lIppeumg hlpluzud. 
reJClIve lind ad hoc The de\·tlopmcm or pfiJrti(~ plallJ wllt ~qulrc 
cnn\ldcnble expertise on the: pan of ho~plt4l1 numgemnll lind II b 
essential that IhlS eJlPft1iiC be Jv,ubblt In Ihe: de'plh requiral to provide 
Ihe IItcC$SU)' .Uppo;Kt 10 ,"OQSuiunU . The Review Body notes in Ihi. 
Wlltc .. t thJt the: Comml"1on on Health Funding exprentd concern III 
IU Ncpon of September 1989 about the 'Imiuy uf lIunJge:ment III the: 
health JoCf'VlttJ:and recommended (~ngnph 9.77) thn tbe dcvc:lopmem 



of suitable mmagemrnt tnining prognmml:S should be undercken as 
a matter of priority_ ConsultantS who arc bcing asked to m"ke mort' 
room for m;;r.nagement in their profe5'sionallives are ('ntided to ex~ct 
11m mmagcmcnr inputs .should be of the highl:Sl po!5ible qUilhty. 

3 .26 Consultants may bt" proJk"r1y suspicious of c:han~c:s which would 
impact on the time they can devote to palient carc. J We would c.mph:a
sise, in this genc:r.J comeXI, the .K:Cd to lvuid implementing IIUT 
r«ommenclarions in a manner which results merdy in the design of 
cllrubet"somC' sysu::ms aimed :H CTe/.ring the appnl"ance of progress but 
which ultimately assume only a nuwnce value to con.~ull1nU. It scezru 
to us th;l.( the praCll'cc plan$ appro~ch outlined below should be c:/.pabJc: 
of mcapsuh.ring in a relatively simple and srraightforwa.rd way the 
individual (umul t,mt's involvement in the man:tgemem process. We 
would also stress that gre.tter involvement by con5l1lr:mts 10 rhe man
agement of dIe hospit~ should bring better oPPOrtuniriC's to panicipatt 
in the decision-making procas, a proceM which n prw:nt they clearly 
fed dors not I:<oIke suffiaent account of their views. 

JDb DesaiptioDJ aod Practice Plans 

3.27 There is a growing emphasis, not just in the health care area but 
throughout the publ ie sector generally, on the need for gre:lter dd
egalion of authority in the area of te:iou rcc ;lIJocarion t:ouplcd with 
greater acrnunClhility. We bdieve that.:l desir:lble first step in moving 
inlhis direction would be the introduction of morc deui led jnb descrip
tions whit:h would mUTe clearly define the" scope and extent of ach 
consultants's duties. P2ragraph 6 of the existing contract deals with 
work location .lOd pa~b'Taph 7 wiili the overall extent of the service
~ommitmcnt but the duties of con~ulUnts are not specified other than 
In temtJI ofche K'rvice commitment. While we favour the ret:enrion of 
~ C?llllllUn framework gov(';ming th('; empio)'meut of cousl1iolntli, we 
hehe,:"e !Mt indlVidu~i jub descrip tions are needed which would rdlect 
the .. ltstmct variety of ~ituarioru; which :.re inherent in th('; p~cticc of 
medicin('; at (';onsnitant level th roughout the country. 

3.28 Th('; Review Body recommcnru, therefore, that hospital man
agement should ~ re!ponsible for ensuring that a sufficient1y der.uled. 
~p-to-d.at~j~b dc:script!on is developed for e.ach consultant and th.atttUs 
Job des:cnpnon IS revlscd at approprn.te interv31s. The coullad of 
employment should provide accordingly. 
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3.29 Initially job descriptions would be baSied on lht existing dutiel 
and responsibilid~ o r consulmlU :l.nd might indude sum eiClDC"llIS as 

the main duties or the po!i t includmg. for CJ(~mp)c. dctail~ of the: 
dinical. lCllchlDg and xlministracivc rapon,ihi1iti~. 

an ou tline of the ;nrended weekly work programme showing the 
ma;n duties and location (for example. number of out-patlmt 
clinics at :I. panicubt hOipiuJ). 

out-Qf-hours responstbtlit1cs and 

budgetary and other m anagement rcsponsibilines. 

Ho wewr. the Review Body cnvisagn that thocJob tb"np(lon~ shouM 
be expanded inco a more detai&ed F<I(lict pilla whkh would caver the 
wo rk t il be perfurmed by the comWtant and the rtsOUfce5 tu be prov;ded 
b), the hosPlul Tn this (nnten. 

3.30 A pr«tilt p'. shouJd amuunl Ie,) a 5~ment In general terms of 
tIM- work w hicl1lt iii illtended a consultant Will undertake during a given 
pc-riud (such:ou a year). TIm pb n could incluck, for example, 

the rcb.tive balance MWc:en teKhing, research wurk and actual 
~ provision. 

the nature. volume and pattern of planned (01' elective) admissions 
from waning m ts, 

the nature. volume and pattern o f in-p,ulmt emergC":ll C"y .-ork 
anticipated (bued on trend :l.nalysi$ or tile number :l.nd typo o( 
emergencies and ~ttcm of admWLon), 

the out_paUCIlI activity planned. 

the- anClcipated requirement for diagnt»uc wpporl 5Cr\' lcti (p:nh
oklgy, radiology and so fonh) and 

an c-samatl: of the n:soorcc-s (including locum cover) mel faci1itie5 
needed (or the pucucc (including proposals for the dcvc:lOPnlCflt 
o( the unit) and their estimated annual cost, 

3.31 The speed with which fully developed pt"acritt pla/U can be PUt in 
place will vary from post to po •. ConJultants in smafJer hospLt:lb. with 
:&11 a.l.tndy definC"d casc-load em mediul and II:COGn.phical lefms), u 
well as oonsu1wm in certain speci.altin al Larger h05Plub (with deuly 
dcfinc-d objectives) may be able 10 move towuds th~ stagl' ~mMt mr 
onu, It JCem5 likdy, on the other hand. fo r consultants at luger 
hmpiub. tha t prlldlu pJ-u an DIII:r. bt }'!It in place afrer therc hu bern 
a good dtal more planning and mnlrion of the roles or parl iculu 
hospita l5 than cutTt'ndy exists, In $OWC IIl$bnCCS, the prlUtiu plf," idea 
, 
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mly be- inCl~bl(' of 1I11pkmcmation unnl a na.nonal hospiul SCr\, CCS 
pbn, leading in tum to individu011 hOjp,ul p lans ~d iu iOlIle C1SC$ 

dcparuuental Qr Jpccilhy plans. hav(' aU b«n put in place. 

3.32 We recommt'rld th2t an enabling proV1~lon bt indudW III Ihe 
revised contract III order IU facilitate the ckvdopmenl and early inno
dunion of praltiu "Iam. 

Resources 

3,33 Pangnph 7.6 of the current contraCt ~fers to the right of a 
consultant to ·'rea.somlble facilities and r~urtn for the proper dIKhuge 
of (hi.) duties". The Irish Medital Organisation laid great mess on me 
right of con~ulunls to have a gun:mtttd minimum level of ,upporr 
servK.cs including. ill particulu . 3 sufficient nllmber of properly nained 
se:crelarialJadminUIr:lIive su pport s laO"; It was suggesled 1h2.1 ~ I1tW 
gt<ldeof medical $ecrctary should he: creAted SIml1uly the Insh HO!ipiul 
Consulllnts Auudanon nid thai 

"All the eVidence 1(1 d~lt suggou tim the right nf con5ul[1nl$ 10 be: 
tnvoh'c:d .lind h~V<:' an inftuenCl! in m:lUe:rs of iUbs:anCt rdadn! 10 IlKII' 
dc:p.ut rncnr:s or units is" not observed. and all tOO frequCflcly they, Ii ~d 
dl('mselves luving In m~,"Wn medll:al ,tandllds ..... ith reduc:e:d fuill lll:!l 
resulting from admininralive doci,ioIl$ UI whkh Ihe)' ru."e no part. H 

3,34 We were Impressed by the forct of the argumtuti put to ~ in 
rdanOIl 10 the b clt of cOIlSu1tam involvemenT in resource alloanoD 
dtrisions: the USc for a significant improvement in this ndl seems 10 
us to ~ well made. 

335 . !he difficu l~io. experienced by consul101nu in rdatiOl.1 ~o n:source 
ProVISion ue p3Ttlcull rly strikinS given the exp.hcit proVISion In par~ 
agraph 7.6 of the currem contract. It $(ems to the Review J:kKly clue 1 

wcakn~ m lhc existing contraa is the lbscntt of any mechanh,lIl 10 
dcrenmnt WMt COIlSritute.s "~ason01b1e faciliti es and resourCC!l' and 
mat 1iK.,c III turn can on.ly be determined when the: "dutics" or the 
coosulunt ate known to, and Mve been explicitly :tgr«d to by. man
~ge~ml. We belitve that prfulicr plafls olTer ,he best gll3t:uttc:c , of 
an n~furmed and structu red approach to resource al1oC'~tioll dCOS1~ 
ma.kmg; we believe that t/I('Y should afford cOlIsu}tmts the opportuorty 
to l!.Wr,t their mticlelllcnt to the rca.~nabl c resources m:cesury 10 C2l1')' 
OUI their work. 

3.36 . f"rw.tict pfQ/U should accordingly deJl with the n:sOllr«S to be' 
provkled by the hospit011 -.0 allow ad~cvemellt of me tugeti. The 
12 



contr.It;1 5hould provide for tht: fonnuhnon of ptlKlia pklm utd. where 
"ppropnak. associaled prlIcricc ~; we recogruS(: INr me de\'elop
ment of individual practice budSt:l~ IIIlghlllOl, fOor exa mple. be approp
nate M feasible in the o;;lK of snJall hospllab. 

3.37 Under the traditiun:d Ulethod of determining hospital and 5ub
hOospital budgeu there ill little incentive for consWunOi (or othcr hwth 
scnlce personnel) to maximise dliciem:y. HinUfKal budgeting means 
that savmg' m a unit in one year will SUlDCtlllle5 be puniJhed. rather 
th,m rewarded. by a reductiun ill the budget the fo llowing year. Thi5 
approach is obviuu~ly t;oUlUerprodur.rive and pom1tWiy wasteful of 
scu ce resour~. Wlut i, needed ill a funding and budgetary approach 
whicb wQuld gIve ho.tpital personnel every mceltllve to sed: ow mel 
suppoct potenti.ll l cost savings and dficlency improvements.' We were 
advised in this context by the Dep.mnlmr ofHcUth that it is committed 
to dc\'eJoping a resource allocation ~y'km which would lint hospit.u 
budgets to the type and volume of ser\'ices to be provided. PNrli« pldlU 
wuuJd enable the same !ysrem to operate at sub-hospital kvd. for 
ex,unple, speci.a1ry .lind individual conlulullI levd. 

J .J8: Some of the submii~iun5 which we received rd"em:d to the 
aMence in the curtern CIJntnct ef any refctO'lcc tOo accououbility 011 th~ 
pan of COII5ultants for tho: usc of re!lOUJce5. The illocmen of resources 
IIDder the pr~ (ti(t pI"n ,hould arty with it an obligJrion on consuit:ams 
to accuunt for the. usc of tbese resourcC$ and the contract should 
proVide accordingly; it is imponant..ltowever. that adequatc supp!Jrt be 
proVIded by the hospital [0 minimise the Impact on CtInSUklQU' tin~ 
of their involvement in this proccss .lind that th~ pr.2llicr pill,. ihould 
alford time for this activity. 

3.]9 While it !my. lIi ~'e havc indicated. tl.kc some orne to Introduce 
and develop prdcti~ pldllJ, s~ $hould be taken mlllKdIJtdy to Involve 
consult:mu to a sreater extent in the prOC::C'U ef resource allocation. 
There i!;. (UI itlSlUlCC. a deu need to malu: infornutlon on Jesoutces 
:and their use av;;ubblc to consultanl.~ 3Ud [0 esublish a mechanism 
fur regular di'KU,sions bftwecn managcment and consultants (both 
itldlviduJJly and collecti\'dy) on the question of resource aUCJntion, 
The supply effull and debiled costing information will ofit5dfbelghten 
the awareness among consultants of tht impaa of lho:lt decisions on 
resource usage. 

3.40 The case fur au Improvement in s«m.arn.1 'upport Eaciliries for 
ronsuhants sccms to 115 to be particubdy impon.lll1t. We recommend 
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th~t Jufficicnt secret.uial assluan« be made aVlilable to c"~(y consultant 
to optimise the efficient running of their units; anything le.u lnvolvts a 
",utI' of valuable c:ousulwlI time. 

Scbeduli.og 

3.41 The Review Bod)' notes t.h:u ~grecment on scheduling was 
reached betwetn ronsuhanu and the Mimster for I-le:alth in Jwv: 1988 
but was !lot )"ubsequttltly implememed. It also nores that the Inte::nm 
Report recommended that " the Khc::duling of die ~crvice commitment 
by the consuhanl be agreed at hOJpiul kvd and thn Khduling may 
need to be v.med lS o lcumnllllCC'S n::quire." It llppears that there is 
agreement in principle on the iuU!: and the major problem is dkC IIl2JUlel 
of impkmrntation, an aspttt w hich we adrnowkdgc needs to ~ 
handled with special sensitivity. 

3.42 In dcalir18 with the question of scheduling it is impomnt 10 
recognise that a consultant'J commitment i~ Dot ngidly time accowlt;lblc:: 
and tbaa iu dinic:al matters arising from ;ndividulol doctorfp.uicnl 
re1arionships the:: mnsu hant 's iudc:pmdence h:as to be n fegu:mled. It 
mUJt am., be recognised that the deliver), of health Cafe by iu nlture 
cannot be squttttd mlu rigid rime schedules. h is inevitable. for instance. 
that :loy :;chedules ..... hich lore logr~ could not be: rigidly :ldheR:d to on 
a continuing ~$is. Eqw.1ly. it is only rCl~onahle thar there should be 
some mechanism to c006nn that the commitment is bemg demon
stnbly delivered. 

3.43 A coruulunt In lo modem hospital does DOt work alone. By his 
work lond d«ision making. he in cffC'tt mqlleutly ComOlJf$ substantia] 
other resources {by tho: use of beds, theatre tim C' . expensive diagnostic 
(IC treatment technology and me commitment ofnon-consulunt dOClor, 
Dursing or panmedical time and skill) . The Departlllcnt of Hellth has 
?rrC'red tbe view that the wurk of consultants em influence. direCtly and 
~dltectly, up to SO"'. of the expenditure from me tot :l1 hC".llth bud~C't 
(m 1990 the 101':111 health budget amounted to £1 .4bn). The flolr allocatIon 
of sa, ce rC'SOurces as be1ween consultants requires that theatre nme, 
nursing )ervices and othcr resourC~ must Dot be W2Sted duough !:ad: 
of ~fganis.lrion . The optimisatlon of the tlSC' of COlIsuhallt orne and the 
a~ll"ry COSts which ,u e geu erated by consultant activities is :l m:&tter 
..... h,ch dcservC$ professional D1alla!(emc::nt. M.lIugemelll mu~ be 
empowered 10 act where. for example. lo consultant sec::b 10 impose 
unreuonable ward round St:bedults. which are conspicuously wa1leful 
of nUfSLlIg "nd non-<onsul tanl hospital ducturs ' time, ur COnJiStentl)' 
dlSrc:gards theatre scho:dulc::s. 

" 



3.44 A balance must be sirud; bctw~1 lhoe foregoing crmsidnaticns. 
We favour a system w hich wouJd ~ the follo";ng requirements; 

(03) it should not lHtempl to scheduk all of a consultant's com
mitm ent; tu attempt to make aD of the commilmem time 
accountable woukl be to fail to have due r~ganJ to the nanne of 
CQJ15ultJ;nt,' wo rk and would di5Crcd.!1 t.h e system; 

(b) It mould concentrate on aspects "flhe commitment which have 
a hca \')' team inv"lvl:IlJcllt (such as olll-parient climes, theatre 
times and w;ud rounds) became of Inc significant impact whic;h 
such ~aiV11K'S ha,'e o n Ihe commiuntnc of o tht:r rCSQUl'ces ~nd 
the deployment of other staff: 

(el even in these ar~s me schedules should. DOC be re~arded as " gid 
(11111: ~liccs into which h~hh r;;Irc delivery mu5t be sql.lCc:zed: i l 

must be c.xplicitly re<:oglUsed from the nut that dealing dirca.lr 
wilh paticnts c;aIUlOt ~ regula ted in advance v.iith ;lilY degree of 
precl~ion aud t h~1 t~ schedules will inc\'itably have to be 
departcd from o n oCClsions; 

(d) the schedules should also gIVe SOllie mdiUllon of the oonsultant's 
" uormal working week" - al present only normal finishing 
times are speofitd;' 

(t) the schtduJ~ should, therefore. be txprtssro in the form o f 
larget), 

(I) t hese Ingcl. schrouleJ shQuld be agreed at hOlipital level. 

Review 

3.45 T he principle uf TCVIeW iJ crntral to any system Qf alXouniJ.biJiry 
and should. I>e nublisbed u part of the revised COntract. Comhairlt na 
.....(hpi ... ~al uid In ItS ~ubmissicn. 

"The total predtuion of moniloring cunu nlC"Cl In the cxi:;ling common 
conttaa cannOt be $:lui 10 rtprcsenl good managniaJ prxtKe rlOm any 
~'ewpoml 

We elldofSt that \·i~. The mediad appr-ec12t;on which consultants will 
bnn~ 10 m:lnlgc:ment should conmbule !Igniftcantly to the suc~ssfuJ 
impleml:'.ntlltion o f anr rc:vicw mechJ.ni5m, and help alia)' ron~nl$ 
which consuit:mtJ h~~ cxpres$ed about t~ proens. 

>no. .... ""I: _ ........ .do ... "IP".pb 1.4J r.".. --' MOII4.It 00 friotty wwt."'II wm. 
A IIl0<f./ItJuWr .1'F....m ,n "" ...... could "'Ip 00 ....we., tho ........ 01_1 • ..t CJIl...ou. work. 
wt..ft -....,. ........ .; .............. mrnt N>MIU be in I porltlo). . .... """.II.,..:onooooILlIIU, 10 

1"""* "'" • tIi~ -"." "' ..... __ ~I"'" .-.Jt..,.. .. tel- ....... ~ • 
...q. ... . , ........ wor\lItll~"'" 
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3.46 While jub d~~cripuoll~ dlould be reviewed ach yc::.lr. they may 
in fact be subject only to infrequent and rclati\·cly minor chimge. The 
n:VteW process wuuld, huwevCf, provide an o pportunity for loaJ 
muugemml and the consultant to discuss any problems whIch rna)' 
have Uisc:1I .mu agree: "IlY changC$ wbkh need to be madle to meet 
dunging circumstanccs or servIce priOritlCll. 

3.-47 ProUti('t plmu. wilen they h:.l\Oe been inrroduced, should also be 
mrospectiveJy reviewed on an m nua] basis. It is likely that in man)' 
casa they will not nted 10 be amended ur will be subject to only 
minima] :akcr:ation. In other cases tbe:rc may n«d to be:: more subm.nnvc 
changes 10 l2ke account, fur c:.xOlmpk, o f major servicle cbanses such as 
buspit11 reorganiS3tion or the creation of new consultant posu. 

3"'8 The review shnllid be a two-way process in \Ool\Oing, on the OIK' 

hand. a review of lbe consuhant's work programme and. on I~ other. 
a review of the extent of the delivery of the h05pit;tl's resource "lIoc:nion 
undcmkiul5s. It should, therefore. be open to either side - consultant 
or management - to request a Jl:\OteW during the yor . 

. l -49 It IS trnpom llt that the Clrgtti in the: pra(/lct pitJff be applied and 
n:viewed by both side~ in.ll fleXJblc W.l)' . Equally, however, a p~ttem 
of senous ~nd slauined depmures from lhe targets would be iI ca~ 
fo r concern. Such ~ pattern would ine\Oiubly have an ativl.'fse impact 
on the efficient opention of tbe hospital; corrccth 'C: ~aion in the fo rm 
of either a revisinn of the p",l(/i(~ pilln ur gmter adherence to il5 temu 
by me consult.mt :mdlor the hospital wnuld be required 

Medical Audit' 

3.50 While job descriprions ;nd. later, PMCfi,..· plalu ~hould lead to 3 
d earer identificarion of objcni .... es and improved performmce revie ..... , 
t~y do lIo t n:pre$(nI Ihe complete 101111iou, qll~liutive asscssment of 
dIfferent procodurts and of consultant performance musr, perforcc, 
opente b rgd y rhrough a peer re\tJew sy,telll. T he Review Body found 
a significant level of wppon among consultant. .. and m.llnagement for 
lhe development of 5y5tC'.m~ of mcdiol .lI udit.1 



3.51 That are mmy potential advanu!;cI (<< consu!unt" patimts 
and nLOl.nagc:mnlt in medical audit. Fur consulbnr~ the': pr0ces5 could 
constitute an impomrn eiemt'Tlt of cunllllUJng medical edUClrion and 
lIuRht abo help them in some C-4c:1i to acrumulall': oh)Krive evidnu:e of 
ddiciencio in resource alJUOUOll . M1.nagcment miglll Cl{~l to 5ee the 
introduction of :&greW practice Improvements. peer muaitonng of 
adherence to revi~ed pr:llctlce standards and rcmcdUJ 'lCllon at the 
individual consuJUIullcvd. The rr~minmt ad";UII<l8C' for corlJuJlaftCS, 
patients and m:m<llg('mcnl is the assulOlDCe of improved quality C:l~. 
One of the workmg papers produced in Northern lreb"d following the 
review of tk National Health Snvicc (Working Paper 6 on Medical 
Audit m Nol'thcrn Ireland) said 

NAn cfTeclivt progr.r.mult" of ludlf wiD help to pruvidt lite n~~ry 
re;asur.mce 10 doclon, p.ttlcnlS and managnl tim the I:Iaf f:Ossible qUOIlily 
of j.(" ....... O: i$ being ~chlC\'ed WiUIIII m.: l'CSourCd I\·al.bbk ' 

3.52 The practice of medica] :.ludlt I~ e$.~cntial!y a proies~iull.1ll mall« 
and rho:- ~ystem must be I1H:::Jically \t:d, Confidnlliality is :.l.Illmpo,unt 
co,.. .. ideration. 

3.53 Management JI~lI has ~ role; the)' will nc:t:d to tD5IIrc that an 
cffecti \'~ s)'scem is III plxe ~nd theY;lle aho eutltled to be involwd at 
cemin Stagel (for example in identifying areas they would v.ish to ha~ 
e.lt:l.mincd ;lnd lato- in thc chscussion of ~slblc rcvi~ approaches :md 
the resource implications of these). 

3,54 Oue approKh might be to anlgn a lead role in me synem to 
the: bolders of the proposed lunhcal m~,..agcment posll. One of the 
lespomlbilitio of these pQlil-ho lders might be to organiie' the- tntro
duction of medical audit scbtmes; possibly on a pilot basis innuJly but 
la te r for all consulullu . ltp'" from providing UI ~tial bridge 
hetwem consuh..1II1S mil h05pilal managelllad this nrangemem would 
have the aJV :.l.III:.l1gc' of minimising the impact of medical audit on the 
working time ufiudividual consultan~ 111esc poSt-hoiden should also 
be in the besc position to ensure that the nCCClnry Ie\'els of admillu;trao\'e 
USl5tance, compUlCf faciliues .a.nd other support SCTVices art' fo rth
coming from m.magemenL 

3.55 While medical audi t JpMnl!l might operate primualy ~t hospital 
levc:l , thert could abo be regional and national n:Ylews. possibly on a 
~cialty Nsis. of the r~uh .. emerging al hot.pnal kve.!. It may also be 
nects$a11' w provide fOl' medicd audlt tu be carried out by consultanu 
from ;uIOCMr hospital where this iii appropmu: or necessary ben.use. 
for example. of the size: or the hOSpital or bc:a~ of the 8te;ll('r 
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acceptJ.bihcy of review by consulants wntnn the um(' .speci~lty rather 
th:,m by cun5ultJ.nts from different sptti~ltles within the same hospit,u. 

3.56 The Review Body recommends Ih;tt 

(i) ~rricip:Hion in medical audit be required under the conlno. 

(it) m(' necou.ry suppun systclll5 be pm in place by managemml 
and consuhanl3. 

(iii) Ihe rights of consultants to be the final arbiters in professional 
m.atters be slfeguudcd and 

(iv) thc riShl of management to be ulisfied ,hilt suit2ble sy'tem! of 
.mdil :lrc III pbce and thd r right to be involved :I.t cert::tin 5Ugcs 
~nd to receive informarion rdev;ln! to the oves:all dlicl~y and 
dI"ectivt:neu of the hospital be rttognistd ::tnd accepted. 

Private Pncdce 

3.S7 The Review Body is concerned to advise purely on the questions 
of remuneration and conditions of consulU.f1ts. It is not oollcemcd with 
idc:ologinl questions as to the desirability or otherwise of private 
practlce. So far a5 possible, the Review Dody ukc:s existing hutth polLc)' 
as a datum. Successive Go\'emmenls have taken the vicw Ihat ~ mixture 
C)f public ;tlld private hospiul medicine is me best option for this 
countr)" This;s the ,t.atting point for the Review Body. 

3.58 The pr.lctla l integration of public and private: medicine is fnughl 
with 211 kinds of cOlUpli~tions, including (b)' W2'j of.a small uampk 
only) the manner in which patienu areCltcgonsod for v~rioUj purposes. 
the: W;ty beds arc designated (or r~designated) as either public or private, 
the impact of the putlrubr p"Yllleut schellu: U$t;:u by the: ptlncipal 
pn",ue medical insurer in the State. thc vcry wide differtnccs in the 
Opportunities for private practice (depending on a consulta.llt', Sp«1alty 
aud the geographial aro in which he pr.lCtlccs) and the oomplicatiolD' 
arising from the fact tlUt some persons. entitled to public consultant 
care, may Opt for privuc consulu.ut an:. It 11 ufln:afutic lO cxpcc1 that 
~n.)" meduuism designed to rttoncile or integrate the publiclpri\f:lf( 
m IX can be !lCR.5ittve to ;til these multiple complications. 

3.59. The question fo r the Re:view Body i5, gwen the: public/privl te 
~x m Irish hospital medicine. what would be the most pr.jcucal ~d 
DUest .. rn.ngemenu for the cmpJoYIlLent and remullcration of hosplt.aJ 
consultants. f'"2irut"SS in this context includes faimess to me con~uJtanl . 
the patient and thc SUte. 
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3.60 We received son1Csubmissions wbK;hsuH8ested th.lII an indlVlduaJ 
cOIUultant 's level of private practice at the employing hospital should 
he ~ubject lO a ceiling, that cOII~UIUDh should not be permitted to 

engage m private practice away from Ihe Site of the public hOipual or 
mat such off-site work .hould be subjca £0 an exact a(t:OUliung with a 
propolUon of the f~ bring payable to th.:: I:lllploymg h05pital. 

3.61 Tht: Review Body's concl:rJI is with the publK: commitment and, 
thc:rcfore. its recommmd.llious 1.11 relation fa private practi~ ame §oldy 
from a coneem to en5Urt' that the disdu.rge of the publK: commitment 
is not :uJvttsdy lErected by private pr:lctice eilher on site or off site. II 
needs fa be ~utcd that it is entirely oorlll1l for .m e.m~(I)·CI' providing 
substantial ularies (together with alloUary bendiLS such :1.5 sick pol)" 
annUli Ic~lve lnd pen5KHd) to be entitled to cOIl5i<kr whether other 
work unden2ken by ItS profC1\'!ional safTimerferes wiw die pcrfOm12nce 
of the primar)' contua. 

3.62 In rt'lation to private pncnce withill the public hospiw the 
lte\1CW Body recommends 

(i) full disclosure by COU$ultlnt$ and management of inf'Xmuion 
on patient eligIbility statu.'. 

(ii) 

(iii) 

363 
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the 2balelUe:nt mcchani~m Sott OUt at pn~8nph 2 20 (i.e'. afttt an 
1I1ltJaI tnnsirion period the:n: should ~ a straight Iin~ ~batcmC'Dl 
based on the actUal publiclpriVllIe' mix subject to 3 mini,uuru 
abatC'mem of 10'Y0) and 

provision in the. COlllr:lct for re:view of the: ~CIUal mix of pIlblic 
;md private p~tientJ treated based 011 I~ provisions of sub
p;araguph (3) of paragraph 5.22 of the Intenm Repon, viz. thai 

"Medical nerd ibuuld be !Iv: oven!! eri(trion for hutpital St:fVlCl'::S 

Uld admis,ions should be 8uvenM:d au:ordin~ly. However, a 
hospital ;uWorily may. Ifu dunb it ncce;suy IIIIhc U1ICre.sts of 
PC[SOI'U In rhe Irea it s.erves, luu.illhc F.iahncs w be: made anibblc 
in or II the bOlipl[~J for non-urgem osn which are. f~plyinc 
~hcnts oC a consuJWlI. It..oy )uch IlmiuDon sbJ1J be: fair and 
reasonable and sh~ 11 be based on the principle that hospital facilities 
shall be equally xcasible 10 all pUXDb.·· 

GIVen 

the wf"t'd acceptance by management and consultants of the 
fundamesual principle Wt acCCSIi 10 hospital an:! should be OD 

the basis (If mtdical need, and 

(~) the a"Dbbiluy to bocb pnues of flaual infonnarion Qn the 
pllblidprivue mix within a hospitll. 



W~1 is required is a mutually acceptable process for ttvlewing :md 
addressing any imb:lbnces. The introduction of medial audit and 
mC'dia l muugeml:llt posts should grndy assist in the devdopmenl of 
such 3 proces~ The RevKw Uody would enllu:lge. for irutana, that 
the propoxd medial managen would h~ve a critla! role to pby ill 
te\iewing with individual con~lIlhnt5 the irn~C1 of private pn.Cl1ce 011 
the ddi\'cry of the public commitment. Peer remw systems could alw 
be 111 important dement in the process. The ptrcist: dt!lig" of 5ucb I 
proct'SS is, howevc(, dearly beyond tbe scope of this Review Body. In 
desi~ning the revit-w Pl"occn I t would abo be open to the panics to 
consider developing up-dated guideline'S to supplement the proviw.,os 
of subplngn.ph (3) o( p.uagraph 5.22 a( the Interim Rcpon. 

3.64 In rehaon to pnvalc pracdcc outside the employing hospital, Px 
In tr-nm Report rccornmmded that such private praa:i~ should nOI be 
restricted Insofar as it docs not prevent the fulfillment o f the contract. 
The Commission on Health FumJulB recommended IMI "priv ~te prK
tiee :1I another hospital sbould only be uudcrUkr:n with the :lgr~mn1t 
of the employing public hospital ... " . 

1 M We aeapt that the agreement of the: emplo)"mg authority is an 
appmptine rcqUI~mmt if a consultant wi5hes to engage in 01T~ 
prh'ate practice. The Oldy criterion by which the agreement of dx 
employing authnrity !hould be refused snouJd be because: off-site pr.lC
ricC" wou1d be likely to impair the dehvtty of the publit: c;:ommituKlll, 
mdudi.ng obligations fo r on-call and eoutinuing responSibility foc 
patients of the public hospital 

J.66 In ordcr to U5tSS applications to en~ge in off-slle privne practict 
Ihe public: employer must be: entitled to receive a ceruin level of 
information in rdation to the prospettive off-site activity so that ~ 
re»Onable assessment can be made of the extent 10 which it might 
impair tlic delivery of the public COIJUuitUlent. 

3.67 In ~g to asses) with t:bt cOliliuJtant the impact oftlll: off-Site 
work 00 the pubLit: COmmiUlKnt tbe e.mphasis should. however, be: on 
~ level ohervice being provided under the: public commitment. If the 
employing authority is satil.-6ed on the basis o f reviews that the level of 
off'-site.~cti~ is preventing the fulfJJlment of the public C'ODlnUnnellt, 
comc:t1vc :u:oon could be taken in a number of different ways. Ideally. 
where the impaC1 on the public commitment is DOC serious it sbould be 
possible: fO amend the p,tutia pia" to allow for better intcgroi tioo ofrhe 
LWO commitmcnt5. Where. bowevtt the level of off-sitc: work impairs 
the public hosplt:1I oomminnent to ;"y sigruficaut degree: It would be 
rlC'Caury (or the COfl!luklnt to reduce either his public bc»pital or .. 



hili uff-iile commitment. The option of reducing lbe public ~ 
commitment is one which might be: usefully explored In «nUn cir
cumstances and we would c:n..:ourage ikX1bliny in thi! regard. It may 
be convenient fur uWI2gement to reduce !he public comminnc:al uf 
certain COIlWIt:Ulti to flcititau rbclr off-site pnctlce bUI. in oilier w
CUIll$l2llcC'5, the requirements of Ihe publK oomnillmellt m~y simply 
not permit such l rcduction. The ulnmalc deciSlOO on whether to permit 
reductions in Ihe public commitment would reu with the employing 
authority. Ultimatdy lU:l.II~emmt should have the right 10 witbdnw 
or modify its consent to oIT-sile pl7lctict. where these: COullllltments, in 
the [euon~blc VICW of management, impair the delivery of the public 
hO~p'ul oommitment. 

3.68 Individual consultant:. ~hould luve the right , where they are 
199rieVed with 3 kx:a1 nunager 's deciSIon in relation to ofT-site pnctice, 
to lppeaJ w tbe independent medinor referred to in pangraph 5. 1~. 

C ..... M" for the 11M of fadUtie. 

3.69 We received a nl1m~ of detailed 5ubml$$IOIIs referring to the 
fact thai private practice in a public hospital i, made possible only 
bccau<;c of the investment made by the Stne in facilities. equipmcm 2nd 
personnel. Ie was argueU that conwlr:mCll should contribuk in some 
way for the usc wluch they make of such facihrio in thc courJC ofthcir 
prlvatc pnctio::. It wa.s submitted tiul tile arsumenr~ in favour of some 
such contribution were parcicula.rJy strong w the c~ of~me diagnostic 
oo."umnU (for exlImple. arum pathoJog;su and ndlologi~:u). It was 
pointed OUt thiU prior to Ihe introduction of du: common contr.let 
speW! a~emcuu applied in rdation to the: fees charged by lIUCO 
consultants in health board hospitals (for cxampk. one third of the fees 
coUccted by radiologists :and a tapering pcrcenl2ge of the fees t:Ulkued 
hy pathoiogisB - up to 95'Yo of fcC'! in excess of £10.000 in 1973-
were paid to the: IIC2ltb boud). It was said WI the introduction of the 
commull COQtuct resulted in the abolitiun of these amtngemcnts and, 
hen~, a panicubrly significant inaenc in the income of such oon-
5uhants. 

3.70 The purpoie of the: abatement mech.1nism is to ensure Wt the 
aemal ttmum::utioo p2id to a consultant correctly rdlecl$ the proportion 
of the cumnutmcm which be deVOtes to public patients. "'gainst this 
background we do not believe thai the abatement mechanism is an 
appropriate way of dealing with the iuu.c of chuges for the usc of 
facilities. 

3.71 The question of whether conJul!ants should contribute in $OInt 
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other way fur the facilitks u'>Cd in the treatment of private patients l5not, 

we believe:. appwpriate fo r the Review Body. Consultants emp&oya;l. 
a public hospit21 have:1 right to priv:r.te pnClice within the- hospiul but 
the question of whether they - o r their private palleuLS - should bt 
charged for the we of cerbin f ... cilities 15 a ~pantc. halth policy, issue 
which is not for thIS 80dy to resulvc. 

• 
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CHAPTER 4 

Terms and Conditions: Non
salary Conditions of Service 

General 

4. 1 The !Ilbmissions which we ~(eivcd from the medical orpn
i5.3tions, and from a Dumber of IIld,vidlla! consultants, ilia d~t wIth 
various non-salary condmons of consultants. In ~ chilpla we'd,JCUu 
five issut':!i which w('rt~ raISed with us 

• me,jical pror«tion insul1Inl%, 

• car avaibbi lity allowance. 

• annual kave, 

• rest days and 

• locu ms. 

We also refer 10 a number of other condirions of iervlCC' and we deaJ 
with the qUt':!illOIlS of filr«i-lI:rm contractS and performJnce-rebted pay. 

Medial Protection Insurance 

4.2 Under the current eQulDCI consult:ants arc required to UlSun: 
themselves ag~insl clainu arising (rom profes.s~1 neghgentt and the 
employing huspltal refunds" percmnge of the cost of such insunntt 
to the iudlvldual. The percentage refunded u 80%, 85% or 90% 
depending on the abatement bCtor appbcable let the indi~1 con
luhan!'s bllsic sabry; for cX:llnplc. those col15ulwlts holding appoinl
nu:nt.1 in tht: Eaw:m I-k.lhh Bond region whoK ubrks Irt ;abuN by 
20% are refunded 80% of the: p~mlum COSt. 

4 .3 The hu h Hospiul COl\5ult:ants ASiOO;auon suggested dUI90% of 
the premIUm cou shouJd be rOlllburK"d III :Ill asc5 - on Ihr grounds 
that only 10" of all profoslonlll negligence claims ne from pn ..... te 
p;arients. 

4.4 A number of bulth bond ch~f txCCUOVt offictn suggested tlul 
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the employing authority should urange the insunnee cover md then 
recoup an appl'(lpriatl': amonnt from the consultant ; the fC:uon for tluli 
sc:c:mtd to be their belief that employing authorities could negotiate 
lower premiums. Tbt Oepanment of Hc.alth rdcrn:d to the nttd 10 
considtr possible revised arrangemenu in this area .... ·hich eould include 
the identification of I more effective WI)' of pooling ri,de than through 
the iuwviduaJ contractS fo r medical indemnity insurance which cur
rcullyapply,l 

4.S The Review Body agree! that cmr10ying alllhontics should. h~ve 
the flexibility to arrange medical insurance co,'cr for consulunts subject 
to thue being 00 disimprovemenr in the extent of covcr provided in 
l"eSp«:t o f a consultant's public patients; appropriate ~mlllgcmc:nu 
would need to be' made in relarion to cover (and the COSt merenf) in 
respect ofa consulunt 's private patients. Possible revised arrangemenu 
which might upcr.nc in the immedi:ae term:u-e oudinM in me foUowlng 
pal'lllgraplu. 

4.6 In the casc: of reuined conSUltUl\:S and gtogr~ph'c.ll whoktime 
consult:1nIS, the insurance ptemiums could be pa id In the hl'l t msru1~ 
by the employing authorities. The full cost of me prt millms for rcuined 
cOllu,ltants could be m~ by the emplo)'ing authorit ies but. in the cue 
of geognphical wholcrime consultants, the employing authorities could 
recoup an apprupriate pdcenta~ of the COSt from the indi\"iduals 
concerned. 'The perCer1t:1ge of the COst to be met by these consultants 
in respect of privatI: pnic:ms could be S('f at the same level as Ibeir 
aharemen! factor (sec p:.r.ngr.lph 2.20). 

4.7 It might be possible to offer similar faci lities. at the optioll of the 
employiu!.: authority, (0 wholelime consultant.\ who Wish to engage in 
private practice off site. This might wdl require full diM.losurc by 5uc.h 
cOD5uitanlS of ut:Uils of their off-site practice. Altem~tivcly. off-si tc 
comuit~nts could cuolmue as at present to be: rcspon.\iblc for thOr own 
medial ilUtlr21lCC wilh a pertcnmge of the cost being met b)' the 
employing hospital; tins pen:ctIt:iSC could be fixM by reference: U) 

(I) the relative numbc:rs of pubhc and pri .. ~te paOOl15 treated by 
the consultant on the site of the emplOYing bospu~1 in the 
ptecedlllg ynr md 

'In u.. ~.,inoo" Hnld. Sn<oi« .. ~ Uouud ,,-,,010 .. ....., • • 'M. - :":J'" taj~" 
..... mobns.w o::ro", ill .... pea o€ "" .. lit pa ....... .wi Uoar aaioo.s lC<: ...,. .. be ..... tnd 
tIotoooP ero ... iodconalI:y ........... _1tuU .. ""* nriou o€ odoet boJpoul .. pllrrOCL .. 



(ii) a funher agreed [:lelor In respect of o fT-site pn\l:ttC' p:&hems. 

en u 'ailabilhyaUoWUlce 

<1.8 A car :I\I;l.Ibbility ~lowancc of £1,216 per aflnllm2 " pay~blt to 
COIIsUltlLllI$ III recognition of the requirement 011 them during specific 
on-all penods to m:linlain a car in :I SI:tte of re:adi~'IS [0 enable Ihc:m 
to l.-:l.ITy out then contractual duries. The allow;ulce co\len a\lailability 
on1y - the norrn;l l mileage rues a~ pa}'lblc III U"5pcct nf actual tra\lel, 
including tr:l\lel from home to the hospit~. 

4.9 1be Irish Hosp!!al Consultants Anociatloll cI~imed that this allow
ance had fallen serinu~ly out of line widl the rise in the cost of 1.'X 

purchase: and nULIltt'nance O\let' me p;lst teu years. The aUowan~ h15 
~ iucf'C"UCd over t~ years in line with Increases in public service 
linkage ntes 

4. 10 The Re\llcw Body considers that this allowance should no lungcr 
be rt'laillcd ~s a separaU': element in the: remuneration pachse. It is nO{ 
unrt"a50nablt to expect consultants 10 h:&vC' a car aVlllilable for profC'UJooal 
purpuiC5. The mileage rucs which are payable in respect orany official 
Ira vel actullly undertaken are designo:d. to meet the COSt affixed overhead 
elementS tiuch :iI$ the co."it of purclu~e. inSllrance and tu: as wen u 
rurUlillg «)SU. 

".11 The KI:\-lew Rooy has, ~cwn.l.i:ngly, incorporated the car avail
aba.lity allowance into its recommended ute., of rcmuner;lIiulI. 

Annual Ln .. " 

4.12 Consult:u1l5 He currently entitled to 30 days annuallC':lve (on Ihe 
basis ora 5 day wrtk). 

4. 13 An addition;al days annual leave was granted to senior public 
servants in 1981 ;and the Review Body f'«Ommcnds that the mnwl 
leave :a.Uowance!,lf consultant! should, ~ccordmgly, be increased to 31 
days. 

<I. H Some conswtalUs have experienced dillicuhjeJI in availing ofthc'lr 
:mnuaJleave; we t.ka.l With these problems ill paragr.1lphs 4. t 7 to ".25 . 

..... pric:i,. rqon ..... "" roo. oflht:. oneiaaI- ttInlr>Q ~ &1")'''''' 01 
15,.. d.lyclbc:.'J ",,-all...,.. ,n ........... olin p<f __ """ .. prKDOO ""..,..ucd 
~ ordUo ___ ~_ ....... ~·obk •• ma"", of c:oome 00 p<x:tInIIy .011 WRMIItanu. 
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Rnt Days 

4.15 Consullants art ennclcd to right rest d~ys per mumh. We h:lvc: 
alrndy ~I( In paraguph$ 2.53 to 255 wIth the problems which bave: 
arisen in relation to the accumulation of cbys-in-lieu which :m: ~ranted 
to con~ullants who ;arc reqllllcd fO be on-call at wcck~d .... We have
also refe"eci (in the footnote to p:l.r:lsnph 3.44) to the: possibility of a 
revised worJciIlK p~ltC:nI for some conSlllr~nt.~ . 

4.16 Any rcm;aining problems in rdation to rcst daY" un bnt bt: ueah 
with in the conlt:xt of our recommend.anon., In rclation to urget 
schedulc:s, job descriptions and premier I' IMU. Management llld con
lulu.nu should diKWiS ;;lIId agree thc- p.!ttem of weaend attendance 
whIch 15 liIr::cly to be required over the foUo ..... ing twelve-month period. 
Ifit 5ubsequt'miy emergC!i !lUI the: incidcm:e uf w«k.clld dUlies exceed., 
thc agreed t:lrget:5, the rcasoM for Ihis can be identified and discussed 
as pan of the review procen; if. follo ..... ing this «:vi r;w, it is :lgrco:d that 
the consult<tnt u un~ble: to ~v~il arbi! rest days, it should be incumbent 
on management eithtt to compen~u~ him in rome way for tllis (for 
a .. mple. by way ofl(';1",c--ul-lu:o or some: (orm of 1l1ow~nee or gratuity) 
or, preferably, to make arrangements to reduc:e his commitment, 

LocumJ 

4.17 Strong diunisfaction with the approach adopted by hospit:ds 
lIld hc.dth bond! in rduion ro the: employment of locum con!I1!r<tnu 
was ~ recurring theme in the submissions nude 10 us by consult;mts 
im d their rcprcscntuivo. The submlJ~ion (TOm thi.-; Local Authority 
Medin! Specia1isIS. for el::Jmple. said 

" AU over In:bnd without;my discussion with individu~ consultants or 
with their representative bodies, colUultmts have been dClllcd Iocums in 
contnovenrion of the rerml of Ihe m ml'l1on CO"lr.Ict .u <II con.~q"cno: of 
which iIOmc COlIsullant.'i hne taltclI rNuccd ~nJ1u~1 Ic~vc. have beell 
pro\'ilkd with Iorum n:pbcemem on lu.lf-pay. have been forced to return 
aftCf commencing leave, Olnd hOll/e lost the Sood-will of the locum con
suJUnt with whom they had contracted. Some mve had to p1y out of 
thetr own pock.et me rcmuncJ1lbOn for the. comuJUnt undcrnlr. ing thor 
filii hc»pttlll commitment fOi the K ..... icx of cligibk patic-nl,. " 

4. 18 A numbt-r of wucs U i5C in rcboon to iocums, 
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(ii) the qucsoon of who should be rnpon51ble for seruring tht 
scrvicn ufa locum 

4. 19 In its !iubmis~ion to the Review Uody thr Iri5b MediaJ Org,n
isation ~Id 

(I) thJt in uncrioning :a comult,"! post Comhmk na n-O,pid6a1 
::;uld specify e.uctly what covet arr,l.uf!tments arc required; 

(li) dut the hOSpital, rather than me consulant, should be respon
sible for JPpoinring a locum; the Josh Medical Orpll1utlOn abo 
~ubmltted a detailed pruposM in rdnion to :a central agOlC)' for 
the rttruitment oClucumJ (paragraph 4.24 ,,"fen). 

4.20 The Irish Hospital Consultants Associ:.atlon uid that on medico
kp;al grounds sufficient funds should be uude aVlilJble for rM allploy
mml oflocum rcpla«mc:na. 

4,21 Acrordmg to paragraphs 5. 12 ,nd 5. 13 oCtile Imcnm Report tM 
dcci5ioll as to whrther a locum .should be engaged IS dependnu UII 
whether the routme hospiul consultant work must be undcrta.kell ex 
DOt. In 19A4 Ihe lntc:rpretatlon CommiuCC") rukd that "in pro\'ldmg 
cover during l~vc: periods of up to 51. weeks where the lutun: and 
extent of the le:.lve 1$ in Kcordance With the terms of the C'Ontrsct. chc 
right tu dcodc: on the need for a locum tenens rats wuh the COnlUlt:lnt 
UlJ tlte funmon of the Health Board is to co-operak in this decis.iOO " 
III sublllluioru which we r«elved from man;.l.8C1tM'nt. ho~'cver, it_u 
argued that their role in detanuning the citcumstanca in whkh;a locum 
u required should be rerognised. 

1.22 The tJt tc'lll to which locum cover!! n:qWrN sbould be di5cuiKd 
:md, lUeaUy, agreed by both III;uugement and a consultant :1$ pilrt of 
the proposed job desaipriUII$ ilnd ptaafcr pl.ru. We have' concluded, 
however, dut the: pro"ISIOft of loaun eowr must, u1timatdy, be a 
maner for rtl2IUgelllC1lt in the S2me way as the provr5ion of other 
rtSOUrctl. Thtrc: ne, howevtt. a number of important hcton whu:-h 
annot be overlooked by mawgemcnt m aNlSKkring the "tent of 
locum cover to he provirlc:.J. I.e. 

, 

(i) the highly demaudmp; anti stressful rumn: of consuhants:' dudn 
makes it imperative tha t they be able to avaal of their :lfiIluJI 
Iea\'e in aU but the most c:.~prional ofcircumJunct5; hosPItal 
lIu.nagement must aeapt thi, and must ,Iso f"tC'Ogniw die need 
to Incorporate I~\'e illlo a eonsulum's work prugnmmc; 

~"",,""!..IS 
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(ll) 

(iii) 

if the hospiDI is u.ridled that the full routine hO$pital duties of 
the consult:ant need not be performed during soon: Uf : ... U of the 
l/:'ave periodll then this should be rdlected uplidtly in the agrttd 
work progr.r.mme of botb tbe COllsult:aut collct'med and Ius 
colle.ague who will be providing "cross cover"; 

in considering whabet to seCUI"C tlae: scrvicn of au ouu.id.: locum 
or to m.d:c the necessary arrangements for cross cover with 
:mother consultant within the ho5:pital. Itnn;agemC:llt IIIU51 take 
account of the eXISting workmd of consultants already 
employed withul lhe hospital; the provision of oUlside 50cum 
cover would deatly seem to be the mOrt approprUte option in 
silu;"cious ..... hen: Uu:rt' 15 m eSl"<ilblishmem of only two con
sultants given that the alternative arrangement would probably 
resul t in the consult1nt who is nOl 011 lent' bavwg to work a 
one-in-one roU during the leave period;· where. however. both 
the hospital 2nd the consultmt conc.et:nW agree dUI cross COYeT 
would be a more satisfactory solution, an appropriate payment 
rouJd be made- to the- comulunt involve-d. 

4.23 While decisions on the need for. and the type of. locum cove'r 
He' ul tim:udy matters (or m:ungC'lIlmt. inui.,idu31 consultallts should 
h3ve the right, where tht:y are aggrieved with a loal m:m3gcr' , decision. 
to ilPpe;li to the independent mediator referred to in pUlIgnph 5.19. 

4.24 Where 3 hosplul .lIgrC'CS thai locum cover is rcqUlr~. we ~com
mend th:lt in future the onus should be on management to make tbe 
II('CCSSUY alulI8clIl C'nlS to provide ~uch coVC'r. It w:u acknowledged by 
both 5id~ that there hn 'c been KnOllS problems in the p~st 10 securing 
the servlCC'S of locums in certain cues and it is cleu that some' fun~ 
damenul changes in the uJStinFi SyUCD) will be requin:d to OVeJCOIllC 

thest problems. While the detailed arrangement! necc::ssuy 10 provide 
locum co ... cr m';ly not, Strictly. come within our terms ofreference. the 
lrisb Medical O rg.llniS.llbOn proposed oneopcion which comlllC'flUs iudf 
to us - tht: establishment of a centra] locum ageney which would 
employ a numbel of cOl1sultams 011 a full-rime b.ll$i5 :md, from this 
pool, contract OUt locum services ilS .lIppropri~re 10 h05piuls and health 
bo:irW. It W.lIS suggested that the agency could be funded by the 

'Or.: ...... " nI c.mllunll .. 100 ___ 10 .. uW 
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~:;utmcnt of Health Wlth hospitm and bulth Mull being rcqui~ 
to pay JUVic:c contna fttl.' 

".25 The present po$ltiOQ in relarion to locums is not sansUaory 'Wc 
elIp«l rev4cd and Improved arrangemam to be actUally uperumg for 
oonsuhaflu at the time of the lIeJU review. If, at that lime, a mon: 
dctail«l assessment of the need for locums disdot;a a coruistmt or 
wld:r:ead pattttn of failure on the: pi" of cmploY1l18 authontlcs W 
pro ' reuanable lucum cover, the prublem would require to ~ 
addresxd eithtt by rtmOVlng the decisioo-m:aktng POWtT 111 rnp«t of 
the engagement of locum! from employuI8 :authorities or. wrrnatlVdy, 
by recommendmg addiriona.l remuoentlon for COIIIWunu who are 
obliged to carry the addiriorgj workJo:ad whlcb ousht reasonably 10 
b;)Vt been alloated to a locum. 

Other Issues 

•. 26 A number of other is5ues were: uiJed in the ~ubnuS5ions we 
~vcd llldudmg ~perannuation, the provision of communications 
cquipmcllt, tnvcl and sub5iJlcuce. medico-legal f~s , disciplinary 
procedures and continuing medical educarion. 

4.27 In rebrion to 5upeunnuarion. the I.nsh Medical Ors:aniv.rlon 
sought a number of improvements in me current amulgemcnts incluu.. 
ing tbe mttoducrion of early retirement provWons in ~in a.
l'Umit:mces. Ile.lohh board consultants ue membtrs of the Loc.al 
Govtmment Superannwllon Schemes (which appl)' to neuly 65,(0) 
local authority and health bcNrd personnd), while voJun&:ny ho5prw 
comllltants are members of rhe Voluncuy Hmpitals Supaannu.a~n 
Scheme (which u based on tbe L0C21 Government Superannuauon 
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Schemes and applies to about 8.000 pawns) . We believe that an)' 
modllicatlOll5 III the present ur .... l~aJIO:ULi wuuld have 10 be- cunsidc~ 
on a more comprehensive and deuikd bam Ihm would be pos~ible in 
thc conr:a.t of this Review Body's currcnt examination .. 

-1 .211 1\ tdqiwnt: renal alIowBICC uf i:t33. wtuch represents Ihe full 
annual renul chuge for a tdc:phOIlc, 15 paid to COWiultanu. While die 
rel~n[ proVIsion In the Intenm Report would St:Cm to 5uggen Ihal 
these arrangemCflts should apply only in particular cues, the allow~e 
is currently paid to all coruult:mts. The Irish Medical Organiullon 
:ask~ me Review Body to recommend " that modem communlcanOnJ 
equipment be provided to consuJtants, where rtque.<Itcd, which wOlild 
include: the opaoa of a cellular telephone system. " We are not convinced 
of the merit) of this pr0p05:al particularly if. as ~ to be. the case, it 
IS inleuded 10 :apply un a genenl basis to all consuhants. There may be 
a CISC. howcvtt, fo t the proVUIOIi of 5pc<UJ wlllmunicarions equipment 
in Ctttain individual c ues 

4.29 Consulants are digibk for the standard rateS of public service 
travel and sul»iitence oaUowallca on the same basis as senior pubbc 
serv~ts. While the Irish Medic.tJ Org:um:u.ioll expreSsed sume di~
satisfaction with the actual Open.riOIl of these arnngements at hOllipillJ. 
level. this is a malter fo r loal rC5oltltion. 

4.30 In addition to their public n lary and the fees p:ud by pri\'lte 
poatienlS. some consultants ~o ~ttive income from 511buuuiu8 medical 
reportS. and giving evidence: during COllrt hearings, in kg;d proceedUlgS 
concerned with personal injury claim! by both public and pnnte" 
patients. In the Clse of a road traffic accident:, for in.sunce, a consultant 
may prtp.arc: medical repun~ from the time of the accident up to the 
time of the hearing in court :II which he may be required to give 
evidence 

4.31 II was put 10 II~ that, at the very minimum, attcndmcc in court. 
at triburulJ and elsewhere as expert ""imesses in a private opacity 
should nOt form part of the nonnal work. of the consultan[ 10 be paid 
for hy tht:: employing authority. We" h,we" also been made aware of the 
significant di5M.lption to oomuh;ant aval.bbility which tkse obligatiulU 
on invoh·t::, particularly at \'cfl~ outside Dublin. II wu:also u)fllrnded 
that. ideally. fees payable in the case of pu~ic pUlcnU mould 1I0t be 
retained by consuh:ml.'. Wulurc all ofthe!econctms. We arc, boWC'vel", 
reluctant to make recom mendation .. which may tmp;act upon tho: pn.c
riol a\'ailabili,y of con!iultants to give eVidence III court and We" Ue" 

fimhcr con~lra;ncd b)' the lack of reliahle information as to the Ulenl 
of fees deri\'cd by consultanu from wo rk in this arell . It may be rhl! 
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morefund"menta] c:mngct in the current :lIT;l,lJgt::nll~nts for the pro\'uion 
of medic.al cVldmce 1n these cues art:: rcqu.lfl:d. This is :In un which 
reqUIC'C1i O:.IImina60n by :I body W}th a wida'" focus dl:Iu ours, which 
would h.llvc 1Vailablc to It more reliable mform:nion 11\ relation to 
wnwlLlnt earnings m thiS area 2nd mi~11I abo be in n:t~pt of sub
m~SlOtl.s from other inlefctled p:lnies such u the.- Commilt~ on Courl 
i'r:actice and Proadure, the Icg:ll profcuion and the Irish Insur.mcc 
Feder-man. 

4.32 Anothtt issue niscd with 115 ~Ia led to ;1II alkged conflict betwttn 
the: proVISIOIIS of 1M disciplinuy proccdurt"S 5('1 OUt in AppendiK 5 to 
the rommon connan and 5('ctlonJ 22 to 2~ of the Health Act. 1'170 
{these: provisions deal Wilh Ihe J"-'pension and umovll ofheahh board 
officrnl other than the dlkf ("xecurive officer). If this is the cue then 
the matter dcarly requir~ to be corrected. 11us l«hnir.-1 aspect of tM 
cnntract is not an appropriate m~uer for Ihe Revlcw Body todt':li With 

4 33 1bc Irish Medical O rgalliu,tion .said that the: ex;,ting :lrranlSe
nlenU in reb.lion to leave fur continuing mediQI educalion have flOC 
been implemented in a CQn~ista.1I manner and dllt "for Ihe most ~rt 
conJulantS have bcc11 obliged to Illite annu:al It':I~'e for lhese purpo~". 
The pace of devdopmcnt UI hOJP;I~ 1 medicine - changes in hc:ahh ore 
policy, in the practice of medicinc, the treltmmtJ and lechnc:llogy 
avail~ble . etc. - n:inrorcct th(" need for high sundards of conlinulll8 
medial cduc:n ion. We r~ommend thai eX'j~tiIlS agrttment5 be rully 
IJnpl~memw and th;lt appropriate provi5luns in rdpect of coutUluing 
ulI:dical education be. built into prIJllice piGIIS. 

4.3-4 A number of other Wue5 which we~ raised In submissions made 
tu Wi wen: dearly uutside of our tCTmS of reference, for example. 

the staffing levels for par ticulu !po02h ies:lt particular lcations. 

the Voluntary Heahh InsuranCC' Board fee structure, 

cru.ngcs in the SYStCDl Qf pc:r$On.1.I taxation lind 

general i~nes. nf he.alth cue poliCY. 

fixed-Ierm eontnCb 

4.35 The Commi ... ,'IiCIil on Health FUllwng n:.commmded the intro
duction of fixo:l-tt:rm contracts for COilSuluntS. A number of Olhcr 
sub~ssioru which we received a~ supported this idc.!. We are not 

Q.Iflvmced that such a radical change is IlCC'C$.UI'y III this Iit:lSc. One of 
the m.ain. u S':'mcocs in Suppurt of flXcd-term comr.lcu .seemed 10 be 
the pc:n:avtd Ulflexibility iu theeristmg oontract :rnd lIS alleged inahilit)· 
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to ;a«onllllod"l~ ~C$sary clunges in medial WOt"k Pltte:rru and pue
rices. Wc bdie\'c that the chmges which wc arc reaJmmc:nding in this 
t.::port should .51gnifiandy Impmyc the siruation in this regard. 

PeI10nnalu::e-rc .. ted per 
4.36 ' Illc Dtp.anment ofHelilth rcfertc:d tQ the: p,c-conditions nutlinc:d 
In Report No. 30 for [he successfuJ inuoducrion o f performance-rdated 
Pl)' lnd ad:cd the Hevxw Body to consickr whcthu any adjustments 
to these pre-condirioD!ii would be ;appropriate in WI: Clse of medic,;.u 
oonsulun~ the Department ac'lmitttd that employing Juthorities. would 
not be in :I posicion It present to introduce 1 perfonnanre-rdated p:ly 
5)'sttm but 5a.ld It was .nrQIIgly of the vicw thlt ruch :I system shou1d 
be introduced as suon as possible. 

4.37 In the United Kingdom:l system of dininction awuds for dininl 
excellence hu been in opt::n.tion since 1948. TbC:!ie awuds take the form 
of a pcnsiomble incrus.c in nlary, payable unci l retirement, at one of 
four levels (although individuals normally progress through the diff
crent aw;ard jevels). A nUlIlber of cha.nge~ in the SY5tcm have been 
proposed whieh art designed. among other things. to reward con
suit<Ults who dcmollSCnte a commitment to the mmagemmt and 
development of the Nacional He.uth Service. 

4.38 We do nOt have enough information to deal with the issue of 
pc:rfonnancc:-rel;lleU p:.ly :.IS p ... n ofthc: CUrrent review and, in any event, 
it would be unfair to do so without having first obuined the \·ie\\IS of 
indlvldu:.Il doctors.tnd their rcprc:scnmive bodia ou both Ihe principk 
o( pcrform:UlcC:-fc:lat~d pay and the possible: systems which might 
apply.' Among the prc-condlllOlIli which we: identified in Report 
No. 30 (Ot the successful introduction of pcrformancc-rc:latcd pay were 
the ickntifiarion of dar obJectivcs .at individual klld em an anllual 
buis and. theexU;cence of a utisfactory s)'stem of performance appraisal. 
The devdopmcnt of pntctiu plt:m. new nUlIlgemt nt structures and 
iyitel115 uf medical audit would. thertfore. setm to be crucial to the 
introduction of a performance-related pay I'Cheme. We have concluded 
that it would not be ponible to examine the question of performance
rtlated p:ly in advanex of the review which we are recomlllendmg 
d lOuki r:...ke pbcc: two )'ClfII hence. 
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CIIAPTER 5 

Remuneration 

Batic .... ry 

05. 1 When remun~ntton Jcvds ..... tte bt!ing fixed m rc:specc of tIk 
uriKiual COOlmon COninct it was decided to txamin~ t~ levels of 
remunenrion \If RIDor public ~rv.um ami of other groups IJ1IUCKly 
of .t:andmg and resporUibility br~dly companble to th~1 of hospital 
COMU],antS. The RC'V1Cw 80dy in conducting gcnttal revWw5 of 
~IIIWlcnflOn of ~nior positions III the public K'Ct0l" hu ucess to 
significant amounts of Information in rebuon to rcmunenrion levell 
across ;a wtdc spectrUm of employments and proCcnions. The dtctr
minaciolU rcached by th... Review Body (in Rcpon No. 30 of 
JO No~mlx:r 1987) in rebtion to the rcmuncnUolI of senior public 
sector personnel, togdher with the changes being recommcmkd in tOO 
report In the terms and conditions of consultant" (OIlUttuled the (WD 

key referenu points in dcttrmining medical CO!1Juhanu' rcm~ution. 

5..2 In m"Jcing comparisom; with the group' (ovcn:d 10 RtpOI1 
No. JO we ru.vc:, as mdicatcd in pangr.aph 245. wen aC(owu OrlM 
uruquely high level of out.-uf-hours liability ~nd work which ii. to ~ 
grt~ter or lesser cxtall , ;I, feature of the workmC life of cvery mtdical 
COnSulunl. 

5.3 We rea)ffi ffi cnd that wholetimc consuh~nlJ be p;ud OlD anllu~1 
Sallry o££5I.000. ThiJ ubry should be ~b~tC'd by ~ minimum 0( 10% 
ill rt:)pecI of pnv.lltc panen.ts tteau:d wlrhin rhe employrng hospiul and. 
subject to this minimum .. baleman. the rate of abatemcllt ibouId be 
dctcnnined in .1iocord.ancr with the: p'oYUlOns of p.1ingnph 2.20. Private 
practice outside the empll)ying hospital should only be undemkcn With 

the ;lgfCCIllCllt of the emplorm8 .authoi itf but luch ~rttment should 
be withheld only where the delivery of the commItment to me public 
bOipitai 1.01:'11 Iil::dy to be impaired by the off·site prxhCC. 

5.4 We decided (pangnpb 2.25) WI gcographiaJ wholetttne con
suhOllIU should be remunenled u ,) somcwlul Iugher ratt: dun other 
whoktime consultants. We rttOmmead m;lt gcognphiaJ wholerimc 
consuJcuns be paid an aUllu.&1 sat.1iry of (54,000. As In the Q5C of Olhn 
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wholr-tlme ronsuhants. thIS sabry should br.- :lbatal by :I minimum of 
100/0 in respect of private patients n eated within tbe employing hospir~1 
md, subject 10 thiS minimum aNreme:llt. tbe: ratc of ab:dt'mmt should 
be dccermincd in :lcconbnce with the provisions of paragraph 2.20. 

5.5 RewlIt:J tOruiulanls should be remunerated at the same rate 
as geographlcd wholcrime consultants. We recommend thoU retained 
cOflliuiwlts be paid an annuaJ salary of(5.4.000. This .salary would nOI 
be StlbJect to abneme:nt. 

5.6 The forr-going rales take account nflhe employcn' superannuation 
contribullou of5%; :ltoortlingly, no addition falls to be made in resp«t 
of the C(lntribution. The ra tcs mcompas~ both tbe formo- grey hours 
paymmt and car :lvwbaity a1Juw;mtt. They are inclusive of all of the 
mcreases umkr the current Agrttmcnl on Pay in the Public Servio:. 
They do nOt, however. include payments from the Cover Com
pensation Fund, 

GovefDhtc!nt Pay Polk,. 

5.7 The R~cw Dody WlS requested when making its rr.porl 10 h<lve 
rqprd to currenr GovC'mmenl pay polic~l . We ~ought and obtained the 
views of the D~;ntmcnt of Finance on this aspect of our lenns of 
rcferena. 

Implementation 

5.8 Wc rccognise tbat thn-e are a number of steps wludt wdl bllvc 10 
be' wen before tht J«:ommtndauons of this rtpon ~n be impiemolted. 
These wtll rcquirc rcprestnlariVe5 of both thc employing authorities 
and the medical profeuion to ~grtt the ncccssary revisions to the 
common contnct. 

5.9 We acknowlcdgt" lllal it might not bt possible to implement fully 
all of our ruommendarions before the next review. We would expect 
substantial progrcss to havc bccn made on all the major ISSUCS but we 
rccogniSe' that lctw.] implementation mOllY nOI be cumple:te In som( 
" .... 
5. to We: would c:mphnisc a8~m rnllt we bJve arrived It our recom
mmdC'd rc:munC'ution ntn on the basis of thc reviscd terms and 
COnditions. It is clear. howt"ver. thu i[ would be unreasonable to delay 
the overdue' incre;tS~ in remuncr;aion W1til after lhe: provisions of 1 
~isc:d cururact have actu~y bcro implemcnu:d. 

'Aput I"roaI tundud pr>nal rOOIIId IIICIalO ......... _If haw _ hod u.:.. ... "'_ 
,uK.aI_lm 



5.1 I Implemeutatlon of the rc=vised I":nQi uf rcmunentlon and cnn
dilious 15 primarily 2 miltter fOi the pama concerned but It 5ffm, to 
us ~hat m appropriate. arrangement would be to implemellt the full)" 
revu;ai salan« folloWing 2CCepance by IIIdlvKlual consultaDCS of d)e 
reVlscd contraCt terms. 

5.12 It IS our hope that full agrttll\eflt will have: Mm ruched by-ill 
1M parties before the end of the yen-. It stems to us, agatmt tblS 
b;.dtground, thar the tenns of the current Agreement on Pa)' UI the
Public Service would permit the Implemmtanon of the- iflcrU'ICS ill 
rcmuner.uiun in mitt phues. on I July 1989 md 1 April aDd I October 
1990. If: ..... we expeCt. tbe ~nies have rncbcd agreemmt on a rcYtso:l 
contract some timl: dunng Ihe final quaner uf iliu year. it .... ould be 
possible to Implement Ihe rc=visa! remuneration ratts al dm time. WIth 
elements of those r2ta being p.l id as appropriate With effect from I J uly 
1989 md 1 April and 1 October 1990 10 ronsuhanu under the I1C'w 

(outran. 

Reviewability of the. Contract 

5.13 We bave already refmed in Clupler 1 to the probJenu: which 
have ~riJCn as a result of U)C' failu re over a nine-yeu pc:riod to rCVIt"l>' 
the eootr:ln , We recommended in Report No. 30 that general rcvlews 
of the rem uneration of mose coming v.-ithin OUI remll should take pia« 
on a regulu basil; at leut every four yeals We arc no ku cullvznccd of 
the lteed for regular rc=v1cWS of the remuneration and conditionl of 
medical consuJutm. Tll(' need to lCcommod .. te the vanOUi dlmgd 
which will (;ontinue 10 occur in lM;.pital mctiicillt' makd IIImpentiVC 

thai thue be ~gular re\iew~ of this nature. Given mat the levels of 
rcmuner.uioo which we.lre r~mmtndillg In this repon have been St1 
by reference to th E: remuner.uion r;I[CS recommendw in Rcpon: No. JO 
and that the latter r;lltI will be !lubJccc to review during 1991, il would 
be unfair to roruulutl l$ to postpone thtU next ~view for a funher four 
)'fiB, TIlere 15 alV) a good ~rgumenl (or laking stod: at an early wle 
o( the ehanges in tauu. mel oondiriOlU of empl?yment ".,.hloCh are 
recommended in thi!l report and the e.xtent to which .they haw been 
successfully implemented. We recommend. accordingly. Wt lhe: 
rcmunention md terms and conditioru of employment of consultants 
, houJd be reviewed agllin in two )'ears time by an appropri:llc inde
pendent body. 

5. 1" This t ..... o-year intavaJ would :allow a. fair period 10 impkmml 
the revised conditions. Following WI review, furore t t'Vitwi of con
suhanu' pay and conditions could be cacricd out at int.entah of rour ,..,,,. 
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lntll'f"p~tatigD Comminee 

5.15 Pu~gnph 16 of the existing contract provides for the resolution 
of duputts hy ;m "Interprctanon Conullilltt", we functionli of which 
m 

"to au"t in me fII'SOlunon of cilugteC'mcncs III to the terms ofindivtdu.ll 
COfttr'lCl$ ••• 

5.16 The Lrish Medical Organisation', submission referred to the 
continuing need fOT some foml of interpret ali 011 conunittet: bUllilreued 
tlut, givOl the difficulties which bad arisen in the o~TlIrinn of the 
exist1ng committee, lllTllngemellt5 needed to be put in plaCf' which 
would ensure the mtOOlh operation of an interpretation commIttee. 
TM Irish Medical Orgarusaoon abo suggested tim tlWi R~iew Body 
might lave a role to play md mentioned the possibility of the Re\'I~' 
Body setting up "a regubr rev)cw panern of m r:etingli to deal with 
nutters referrd to it". 

5.17 The Dqnrtmem of Huilh S3ld th:n ~ simpler contract was 
required which would minimise the need for third puty adjudintion. 

5.18 We have referred above to the need for fu rlhtt discmsio ll$ 
belween the employing authuritics and the medical profession befoft 
our recommmd:lrioDS can be implemrnted. We have also recommended 
that the remunc:ratioo :;and candiDons of consultants should be: reviewed 
again in twO years time. The maIO emphasis during this tWO yel! period 
will clearly be on the implell1entation of the revised contract. 

5,19 Some teething proble.ms :lire bound to occur during lhe iniWJ 
development period following the introduction of the new contract. 
We feel thaI an interpretation committee (which would tc:nd lU cou
centrate. on all exullI written ctlntt2Ct and ..... ould be unlikely to have 
much of a developmental role in re.lation 10 such a contract) would not 
be an appropriate body for dealinH with iUch problems. h is primarily 
a ul:lltta for rcpresrnt:llrivC5 of both the. emplo)'mg :IIulhoririe$ lind the 
medicaJ pmfCJ~Mm to agree upon 50me form of mecllanism to discuss 
and IcsolvC' an)' l uch problems.. One possible optlon would be the 
appointment of an independent mediator either by :agreement betwetn 
the. parties or, failing :agreement. by the Chairman of the Labour Court. 
who would auemJK to w«k out SoJutiOIU to problems [h20I b20d h«ome 
.IIggrav;ned or inCllp:lble of resolution within the hospital $tnlcwrc. 

5.20 We have concluded that the questIon of ln lIltcrpreuUon com
mittee should be deferred unlillhe nt'xi review. 
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CHAPTER 6 

Summary of 
Recommendations 

Structure of COftJulrant polO and of their rem~ 

ti. l . We recommend dll: introduction of a ollegory of consultant post 
(whIch we have deM:ribed as a " retained" coruultant in 11m report) 
which would entail :11 full-tillle and erclusive commiWlCflf 10 !he public 
employing authonty. 

(Pm~ph2. 5) 

6.2 Consuh::antli who Opt fOf thD Qlegnry of post would be ... ailahle 
to trrat Category III pauents and other priv:ut' patiO'll!! of me emploYUlg 
bOSPH.11. The fC($ payable by such p1t«:ntli should be di'ftded equally 
bttween the employing hospital and a sp«iaJ fund 10 be used [Of the 
beMflt of reuinoo consultants: in :neu such as res~rch .and continuing 
educarion. DisburRlIlOlt5 from this fund would be subjen to «ruin 
brwd coleri .. but. subject 10 tlW. the fund would ~ marugcd Jointly 
by ~ retained consultants employed 1n the hruplW. 

(Pangraptu 2.7 and Z. 8) 

6.3 The "geogr.Jphial wholttimc" ategOf}' of cooNltant poll 
(involving a totoll commitlilent to a pmicubr hosplI.al or !!,ouP. of 
hospitals wi th <II mnr of public and priv~re J»rlenu but with no ouWde: 
practice) wbich wu in pbce prior 10 lhe COUlmon conrract ,bould be 
rl:U1trodu('ai. 

(pMagnph 2.22) 

6.~ '''e "wholctimc" Qt.rg<Ky of coasulI~nt post should n:Dum but 
pri~te practice: outside the employing h08pital ,houkI only be undc:f· 
I~ken WiTh the ~grNmeru ur the t'mploying iI,.nhonry. Such lKrctm~1 
,huuld only be withheld on the £TOuuds rhlt the ddiYfT)" ortile pubhc: 
commitment was likely to hi: imJ»ired. 

(Pangnph 3.65) 

6.S Existing coosuhmu should be illo.c:d to opt for whichtvrr 
Q tcgOry or post they wuh :mel .hould tuvc one further opporwmty 
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(WIthin about five: yars) to rc;vLS(: their ini ri;a} option: thereafter changes 
frum une Clkgury uf post l() another should be subject to agreed 
limiwioru which would include the prior appro\';a} of Comhairle na n
O!>pidbJ. In the DSC of Q(' W ilppointDlmts, we would leave opcn 
the possibility thilt Comhaide na n-Ospideal might designate a small 
lIumbtt of po!Iits ;as being of a pilrticuhr category. In geoenJ, howc;vcr, 
lhe same: arnngemc:nts would apply 10 new appointees as to existing 
conlract boldns. 

(paragraphs 2.12, 2. 13 and 2.22) 

6.6 In the cnc of joint appoinr:mc:n~ between two or more: hospital 
author-itia, we would suangly favour :an arrangement under whkh the 
authority wilh the majorrommilmcnl would enler inlo a single contract 
with the succcs5fu.l carnlidau: fur the tOld commitment of the pon :&lid 
this contract would specify the commltrnerus to the other participating 
-authorities. 

(l'aragnphs 2.31 and 2.32) 

6.7 The a m col tco grc:y hours payment should Ix subsumed inlO 
buic Kmuncration. 

(Pangnph 2. 17) 

6.8 II higher rate of KmunenriOfl should apply to geographical who
Icrime: consultants than to othe.- wholerime consultants. 

(P2ngraph 2.25) 

6.9 A rc ... itcd .. b;&lI;:mmt m echanism should be introduced under 
which, subject to a minimum ahatemenl of 1 0%, a non-rcuined con
suhant 's public sab.ry would be determined by the ratio in the preceding 
year of public and private patients treated by him within the employing 
hospml(s). 

(Pangraph 2.20) 

6.10 The CUlTCnl arrangements in rcialiuu to k~vc-in-1M:u for being 
011-0.11 at week~ds Ihowd be abolished and subsumed into the revised 
compensatory arrange:mcntJ bang recommcnded for on-eall and COIlI
~L 

(Par:agraph 2.55) 

6. 11 The curran hmlt uraugcmclllS in rcbdon to .B OI.nd C factor 
paymentS should be abolished and replaced by a CoVet Compensation 
Fund within each hO$pi tal; this fund should be based on the lutal 
2mOuntS of 8 :ind C facto r payments actually nude within thc hospital 
concerned during 19tf) increasw bV factQrS of lell, fifteen or twen ty pel 
cem depending on the number of consultants employed within each 
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department of the: hospit"J: ;Ii lugt' deult'nr of Bcxibihty shoWd be givrn 
tU comultants as to tww Ihey wouki wish to d15bur)t' [he fund and tht 
n«e5s:1ry adminJ5fT211VC back-up SOuuld be.- pUlvidrd (without cln'RC') 
by "he ho~pital . 

(Puagnphs 2. ~1. 2.63 and 2.6S) 

Employmelll relationship 

6.12 Thef'C shuuld be full infornution ;J"ailablc 10 both consultmts 
:md IIWlJRMnCnl o n the digibililY mnu of each plbml (i.e_ whether 
('~Icgory I, II or III , public or privillc puient of hospital and/or C~ 
sultMlt) trt'J tcd In;li hospiw either ~ JlI In-panent or an out-p.uicnl . 

(Paragraph 3.11) 

6.13 lkrc should be::a CUI1U1C1WI obhg:l.[ion \Kl cnnsulQ.Dts 10 pro
Yide information for h05pn.tl informariull sYJlans on dJ~llOK5. ~I" 
lDellt, kngth of stay. ftc. 

(pmgnph 3. U) 

6. 14 R~ terms and coooirioo.' of employcuent .should addrcn. 
and rdleq in COntn(lual form. lht manl HanCII[ tt'Sponliihwno. auth
ority and accountl.biJilY of individ\u.1 consulcmts, ,he procalufe (or 
tht:ir input intO the formuJ.lI tion o( hmpital poIiot'S :Iud prOVISOn (or 
their particip.mon In the budgetary process. 

(pangraph J.21) 

~. IS Appropmte structufa should be dcveloptd tu fuilitllte a rcla
uvdy S!UlU number ofindividu;,.! coruulllnts lalung on nwugfflil roln 
as dqJ<l l1menul rn:uugers or d.i~crors of groups uf other COIISUlunts; 
the onus IS on managemtnl iu the first imunct to develop thoe' 
structures. Recruitment to thc:sr new posts should be by way of como. 
pt'tltiOD alld .lI ppomlments should be on the b3$IS of futw lerm non
rem!wable conlucu. Spct:ill remunt:nliolllnd ( 01}(lIl1on5 shou1d be ~UI 
II I pI;aQ: in ordcl to encounge appltcanons (Of th~ pow from as wide 
a pool o( consuJunts ali po5$lblc. 

(Pmgraphs J Z2. J.n and 3.24) 

6. 16 Hospital mmagemellt should be l('Sponsibie ror ensunng thaI m 
up-co-due job desCrlprion IS developed fo r ~ch corl5wu nt. 

(pmgnph J 28) 

6.1' An enabling pruvulo" should be mduded In the revISed COntrl,~ 
I 

' ___ ..I '0 r -aid 
III OIlkr tv unhure the developmeDt .md t'u y IIhxuuUCD n 0 r-
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pllmS which would COVtr. in grli::lter drtail th~n Job descriptions, lhe 
work to be performed by lheconsullant and the rHOurces to be provIded 
by Ihe ho'pllal in this context. 

(Puagrnphs 3.30 and 3.32) 

6,18 The allocation of rC$Ources under the fWllctkt pf;m should carr)' 
with il an obligation on consuh:lntS to xeount for the usc of these 
resources. 

(P;lragraph 3.38) 

6.\9 Pending the introduction of protl/(( pJatu. steps should be taken 
immedlatdy II) Involve consulUnts to a gruter extent th.m ;It presenl 
in the process of rnource allocation. 

(P3r.lgr2ph 3.39) 

6.20 Appropriate SCCtturiai assistance should be m:&de availibk to 
evtt}' consult:lnt. 

(P:&r.l.graph 3 . ..0) 

6,21 There should bc fleKibk I-cb~dulin8 uf coru;uJtants' wl)rk (pune-
ubrly thO$C :&specu which have .-n imp.ut on other consultants and 
other IIMpiu! staO). 

(Paragnph 3.44) 

6 .22 Job dcscnpt ions .lind p7dctiu pl12/11, when they have been inao
duced. should be retrospectively rrnewed at annual intervals. 

( ru-agraph~ 3.46 and 3.41) 

6.23 The conlnet of employment should support the inaoducttOll of 
systems of m~ical audit. 

(Paragraph 3.S6) 

6.24 In addition to full dl$dosure of information by consuilanlS on 
patient eligibilit), statuI- and the recommended :lbncmcll L IIlcchuusm. 
the~ .should be cQntraetua! pfovi5ion for review of the OIICWai mix of 
public and private patients Ifeated bued on the principle that medical 
nC"Cd should be tll~ onraiJ criteriou for hospitll scfvicn. 

(Pangraph 3.63) 

6.25 Incbvidull collSult::mls should h:ive the "Sht, whttc they are 
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"ggri~ \\; th 01 hospltll managt:r's dtti!;;ou in rc:UbOr\ to ofT-sitt 
printc: p"'ctic~, to appell to:&ll InOc:pendent mtdialor. 

(p:tr.Ignph 3.68) 

Noa-saIIIry conditions of Mr-Tice 

6.2" Employmg ;uthoritic:s ~houkf h"ye tht Auibility to unngt 
medial msurmcc coyer fOf consultants subject to there bring no disUn
prQ\lCII~f In the extent of COVCT .,..ovlded in r~ of" C'OIlSIII"'nr's 
public puients. appropmte .lIrnn~tmentt should be: nude ill ~bcion 10 
CU\tt (and thc COst therwf) U1 rC$p«t ofa consWwu's priutc p.loau" 

(Pu~raph ~ . 5) 

6 rJ The existing car :lvaibblhty allowance should be mcorpontw 
into die basic uluy. 

(Pmgupb 4, 11) 

6.28 11~ "IUlullle;lvC a.llowance of cousultantS should be 1ntn"lsed to 
31 days. (Pu3gnph.4 13) 

6.29 The txtent to which lorum covtr is required should be discussed 
~nd, 1deally, agrecd by both managem ent and consulullt~ u part ohhc 
Job descriptions and pfMIKt P/DIU but, ullimaldy, the need fOllnd the 
ty~ ofklcum cover should be: decided by manlgeml:D(. 

1""'8"ph •. 22) 

6.30 IndlVidu.u. consultmls should have the nght, whett dx:y U'e 
:l.S£rievcd with:l. h~piul manager's decisioilin rebrion ru 50cum cover, 
10 aweal to an independent mcdi:nor. (Pu1gnph 4.23) 

6.31 Where 1I ho!tpiul agrees th:t.l locum coyer is rcquimi the onus 
should be on m:l.nageruellt 10 make the nemnry arnngt:mtna to 
provide such cover. (Plngraph 4 204) 

Remuneration 

6.32 The following revi5eU gross sabrioJ should appl)': 

Wholetlm c ConsultantS: (51,000 subjm to a 
minimum abatement of 10%; 

(pmgnpb 5.3) 



Geognphic:al WholnlllK' Coosllil"nt~: £.54,000 subj«t to a 
minimum :lb:itc:menl or 10%; 

(pmgnpn 5.4) 

Rc-uilled Consult~nt5 : £5.1,000. 
(P:mgnph 5.5) 

6.33 ImpleuK'lltatlOll of the revised ratcs or remuneration and COII

ditions jj primarily a matter for the parties concCTnc:d. nle rc:mune:unon 
rates in this report h~ve: ~ arrived al Oil the: basis or the recommended 
revised lams md condmons. An appropriate arrange-ment might be to 

implement the fu lly revised saJaries rollowing :lccepcancc by indivIdual 
consulunts or the revised cumnct leI"lUS agn:-c-d bet:ween the partles at 
fXlllnllc-vcl 

(paraguphs 5.10 aud 5. 11) 

6.34 It secrru to the ReVlt'w Body, ag:nnst tht' background or ruJI 
agreement having bem reached between the parries beftne lhe end of 
the ynt, that the tenns or the Agrennan on Pay III the Public Scr"vice 
would permit the implemenution of the increases in remuneration in 
three phases. on 1 July 1989 and 1 April and 1 Oaober 1990. 

(Pmgraph 5.12) 

6.35 The remuneution and terms 2nd conditions of employment of 
oollliulums should ~ It:viewed :ll::lin in two years time, either by this 
Revlcw. Body or $Orne other applopnate Independent body. FoUowmg 
that reVlew future rev1ews of conswtants' pay and condition$ $hoilid be 
c:arnaJ OUI at leut evcry fou r years. 

O liver CU$~, SrO'rl4ry 
15 June, 1990 
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(Paragraph 5.13) 

DermOI Gloxson, Clwirman 
Maeve Carton 
John H. Donovan 
Corlllac P. McHt:nry 
Stephen O'Connor 
Evelyn O ..... ens 



APPENDIX 1 

Submissions Received 

Note: An asteruk. C*l det\Ofe5 that both oral and written submlsJioM 
were receiv«l {rom theow:: individuals. groupi :lIId orgmiurions or nom 
their rcprc:snlluives. 

Allen TD, Bcrmrd 
Augustine. 01 R S 
llirn:tl. Profe5~or B E 
Clinch, Or David 
Cnmhairle n;1 n-Ospidb.'* 
ConsulUni medical staff, Sligo Gencnl Hospiu.l 
COII$ulunts, SI. Jnsepb's Huspinl. N c.nagh 
Connin ... n. Dr F R 
Ocpartmem of Financr: 
Dep:lrlmenl of llealth· 
Dowling, F Brian 
Durkin, FA 
Federated Duhlin VoJunrary HospitLIs* 
Feder.niul! of lrub Employers 
Fin:lIlCII" & Gentral Purpose!> Committee of the Rldlologictl Society of 

Ireland 
Healy. Se:!omus 
Heen;m. Antbony 
Hughcs ,Jmcph 
Irish College of Gcnenl Practitioners 
Irish Hospital CollsuJunt.'l AssociJtion* 
Insh Mnhoal Org:mis~rion'" 
lush Society of Phys:iciaofi in Geriatric Medicim'" 
le~hr ' Dr F 
Loa AudM)rity Medical Specialists Ltd. 
Lynch, Or J 
McGllinn~s. Dr E P J 
McKenna. Dr Jo«ph C 
McLoonc:, M.JChlCI''' 
Midland Alld Mid WeslC:rn HWlh Bouds" 
N()rth Easlern Hr:;;JhL Uo.ud· 
NOM Western Huhh 8olrd· 
O'Gomml,. Dr J 
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MrO'I-bnlan S,C. who reported to the MiniSter fa r Health illJuly 1'179. 
Fol1awing furthe r negotiations the tommun couruct for consultant 
medical SDffwa~ introduced on 1 Apri11981. By I January 1983 the 
molJority of consuJunts had signed rhe contr:aa. 

4. 11:11: Working Party rtcommended in Its Interim neport that "the 
Contract shouJd be lhc subject of 11 complete general te" jew witlull A 
pa:!od of5 ye:lu".1 After some initial difficulties a review was initiated 
In September 1')87, A series of meeting5 W,U held cu1mtnating in the 
iS511e of an 19reed preu: release of3 June 1988 which dealt With the u JUe 
of scheduling and refcu ed to the in(ennon ta COntinue the revie".,' 
pro<:l!Ss. Ulugrecmcnr arose over the quc:stlon of .scheduling. howC\·t:f, 
::md the review discussions collipS(d, Tn M.ay 1989 the Governrmnt 
referred the lII~tter to thiS Review Body, 



APPENDIX 3 

Current RernWleration Structure 

1. RiJUJ of rmamnMiOff ' 

1l'C me' of remuneration appliobk from I J;anu1rY 199010 a consuhalll 
with a wbolc:timc (33 hour schtduled (ommitfllau) OOntract He as 
follow!: 

I~ Abaancnt 15"" Al»ctnum ""'A ........ , , , 
A httor D.875 22. ... 21.m 
10 "lIfcy taow,;" .... ..... ..., 
B !';anor lJmil , ... J .... J .... 
Coo •• Llmir J .... J.'" J .... 

TOl1l J8.0 11 "'''' lS."" 
2. Brt.dtJau." O/AlfrHtNIJ 

A. Factor - this clement rcftetu a cnnswt~t's conuxlcd 5C,£VIU 

commitment in rapcct o(hi:s p;arients md IUs connnuing responsibility 
fot than. 11W paymelll iJ rroutrd by ab:ncmmb of teo, filtem or 
twnlly ~r cent, ckpending on the s-peci.alty lnd htalth boud region. 
The rates of ~mullcntlon ~hown in pauguph I :U'~ ,he net A flCior 
amounts followin g the appiialiull of the appropn.ue percmDgC' ab~ue
moo ... 

Abae.meal ntn 

The 10% r;m: applies to consuhOlnt geru.lricians holding appounmcnts 
anywhere in tJlC' country; to consultmt ~ydll.lltnns holdIng appoulI
fI1Cf1t!i based on distriCt menul hOJPuaiJ or mtlual holpitills ()C msu
curiom dc:vulW to me cart of the men~lIy hJndlupped an)'whne in 
lhe country and to comult:uus holding appoimmcnn ill the functional 
are:! oflhe Midbnd, W(:Stem or Nonh We-tlern Health Boards, 

TM 15% rate applies to cnnsultlnCS nOllubject to the 1M'. nlc ~diJlg 
appointmenu in the functiorul ara of the- Southern. Mid Western, 
Nonh E.utem and South Eastern Hell th Boards. 
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Skelly, Dr Maire 0-
Southern Health Boud'" 
Tit-mey, Or Eamonn 
University College Cork
Vo)unt:.lry Huhh In5uunce Board'" 
Western I-kJlth Boud' 



APPEND!X2 

Historical Background 

1. Priur to lh~ iutrodUctlon of the com mon contract cOllsllhants 
were, broadly speaking. remunerated under t WO scpuatc and dlStmcdy 
ditTctent ~ySN'.m, of remuneration. In the case of he:ll th boud ~ppoint
menu, consultants wen: usu:illy ~rmallent and pen~ionable employees 
who were remunerated on a sabry bnis with limited rights to private 
pr"ctice. In the: voluntary hospitals, scnionaJ payments and wries 
wert sommmes paid to non-dinicaJ comuit;ults but clinical consultants 
were tlslu,II)' remunerated by way of daily capitation r:ms which weill 
into:l hospiul "pool" to be: divided up b)" the consultants concerned. 

2.. T~ Repon of the: Conwlt.ulvc CoullciJ on the General Hospit;\J 
Sen'ices (the FitzgeraJd Report), published in 1968, referred in broad 
term, to the.- need for the: inttoduction of condi tion5' :md utes of payment 
which would be similar for aU COlIsutt.'ln t." It was agreed in ~cember 
I'm to ~t up a working pilny to make recommeudations on a common 
contnct [OJ con$ultan f3; working in hospitals providing K'fViCl:$ ulwer 
the: Haith ActS but a Government decDion almost lmme:diatel)' there-. 
after to extend free hospiw cart to aU sections of the pupulatioll led [0 
the suspension of the working put}· and th e: commencemem insleiid of 
direct ulks between the Minis[er for Health :uJd Ihe medial rtprcsen
uove bodics. Agrttmellt on an appropriate method of remum:r.uion 
and conditions of service for t:o ll5ultants could not be rtached and on 
V March 1974 the Mini!ter for Health announoed in the lJail thai he 
intended to establ~h a review body in an effort to resol .... e the impanc. 
ThiS rrview body was established inJuly 1974 and pre.\CIlccd an interim 
rtport on 20JJiluacy 1971i 

3. Whik the work of the rtview body was un-Koing the Mmimr fo r 
Health and the medical represelllanvc bodies reached agrccment 011 lhe 
eslJ bluhmenl of a Working Parry which hdd iu first mccring on 
30 December 1m (fhe Working Party on a Common COlllrKt and a 
Common Selection Procedure for Coluulunts). The Working Party 
indudl"'d n:prcscnutiveJ of the medical. reprc:!iCfllaU"c baches., health 
boards. voJunt:lry t-pit~. the (}cpartment of Health and Cumlu jrlc 
lIa II-Ospidbl. It submitted an Interim Report in September 1978 which 
recommended :I proposed form of contract. This mO<kl cuntnct was 
then priced by the s:ame Working Party but under the chairmanship of 
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The 20% rate apphes to consult~nrs not 1ubje:ct to the 10% r.m~ holdmg 
~ppoinllnC'nrs In the: fu nctional Ue:I of tht, E 3Stl;'0I Huhh Board. 

Ten "grey hoW's" - this element i~ in rC'Spa:t nfextr~ nme and work 
in excess of the scheduled commilme:nl arising within til(' penod of two 
hours of the cnd of th,u commitment from Momby to Frid3y, This 
clcmcnt is not SU~ l!'Ct to ~ha tcmcnt. 

B Factor - Ihn dement 1$ in respcct of paioch during which 2 

a,)llSWr2m i ~ specifically rostered to be: av.ailable for immedi:;uc mcnd
anee at thc hu~pi ta l. l k rate of payment ;$ £30.4H pcr 24-hour period 
but the .amount payable 10 i.lly one oonsuitant is su~cct to a hmit of 
£3.048 in 211)' calender year. 

C Fac tor - this cleme'Dl reflCCt$ speCIfic IIlstances whtre a oonsulunt 
alteods at the hospita l for emcrgency dunes arising from unscheduled 
work for digible p:llients. The CUTrent stand3rd fre pcr ",II-ou[ is 
I.3O.48. somewhat hjghcr rates apply for C<J!J..oUt!i after midnight .l:fId 
call-outi extending beyond om: hour. Dna: again. the alllOunt payable 
to anyone conswlant is ~ubjcct to a limit 0[£3,048 In any calender yeu-, 

3. Otht:r AII(lWdll(tl 

Dr AV2ilabtlJ ty Allowance 

Telephone Relll"3.1 Allowance 

Medical InsuunCt' 

s:.t ,21 f1 

£133 

Depends on premium cost ~nd 
1hatement ra te 

Car Availability Allowance - this demem is in respect of the 
requiremc:ut on the consultanl 10 maint"3.10 a car in a 5t;ltt of readiness 
to e:nable him to cury out hi! contractual dUlies. 

T e lephone Rental Allowance - this d ement is in rcspea of the 
TC\iui~ment on the employing ~uthonty to provide adequate modem 
communications equipment. including lhe inswbtion and rClllal of a 
telephone, to a consultant where it is necesnry for him to keep in 
contact with his hospital. 

Medic.J huurancc - this element is in respect of the reqUIrement on 
the consult"3.nt while he holds an appointlUcnt to be insured against 
cbim~ uising from malpractice or negligence in relation to his appoint
ment. 
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APPENDIX 4 

Remuneration and CondItions of Employment of 
Hospital Consultants in the State of Victoria, 
Australia 

I In fhe Stat(, O(VtcturlJ. 10 t\tllltnlill consult~lIu :Irc employed eitht:'l 
on (i) :I rull-till1~. (I i) a SNsional or (iii) a fee.for-sttvicc: b;uis I he 
OptlOll C~n is determllleU by the needs oflhe hO!iru~ and mul:e! 
lInncti YC:l1tSs. 

2 COl1!oulUnu employed full-lime In public h05pillob UI V.ctona arc 
entitled to mgagc in pnY:lt(' practice but fees an: fllscd by the hosplt.d 
2.1ld lppurlionoo bclwcm the ho~pltal (to co\'er the ('OSe, of providms 
the ser\'ic~) and a 'pea.)l purpose fund for thc brndit of cOlUulunts. 
TII(' mOR oommon splil is 60:40 (Le. hD% or(ca are rebued dir«llo 
the hospit3I) but up 10 84% of the fees may :lccruc 10 fhe hOSplla1 in the 
ra\e of complex technologiC'...I <Ircn. Sc5S10ruJ medlClI Sl41fT alliU tuvc 
righ tS of private pncuce hUI the paymcm of a seuiulI, by iu nature, 
Imphc... that the $CSsion::!1 p:.lYIIIot'III 1:5 inrend~ fo r ;. pc:nod during whICh 
public p'Uic:nb art' tTcatod. For Se5$1ullal ron!uttma Wcrc ue ~ nOeIY 
~ arT1n8~mcnts by which dl;ugcs arc malk fO£ Ihe use of Jl.nnc facilities 
ill W ll lt' C.U(:UIIlSUIlCC.\.. 

3. All full-rime conll ult;&llts uccntjtl~ to ~upcr.lnnuation . :.r.1II.u.allcavc 
and ~H:k luvc and many ue encitkJ [0 cducat1on~llcavc. panicubtly 
through use of lhe speci..J ..,urposc: fund In gCllffil l. subSlinnion Jrrangc
mctl l ~ arc made at local be:!. In mon ul5unoes othel c0I1,ulwlt$ ro .. rt 
for tbe in-hours and out-()f-honrs dunes of colleagues on kaVt' or 
olhcrw~e un:av:;Ubblc. The hoSplt:1l pn)VlMs finance for any unnge
menu, except in the case of fC1:-for .... \ervKe doc."1orJ, who mu)t make 
their own arrangcmt.'lIl.5. 

4. Iiollrs of work of full-rime cunsuhants arc csSCfl tlllly 8 a. m. 10 
6 p. rn .. Monday to Fridly. Oo-caJl payme'IlU lie' rnxle for p«iods 
dlt.'fcuicr, :;aldlough different ,:ltC'S apply depmdlllg on whether the 
coruuitlflt is immediately av;uboblc for rcc:;,U Of a\'aibbic for "con
suleuivc" on-edl. Rt:C'.I11 payments arc JIJO mJdc_ In gencral. thc gmt' 
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arrangmtents for on-call and rtoll apply to ~S!lion.al consulunls but 
nut tu fee-for-service personnel. 

5. The work of comulbnlS in the hospital s}'5 tem is monitored by .1 

CQlUpkx st:nCJ of .arrangements The most obviuus of these 1$ tne 
directors of mediu.l services ami d~partIlU~IIU of medical administntion 
whosejob is tu oUourethlit thoe is.an lIdcqu4ilenumberofstdr providing 
an lIdeqllue rmge of R fvicn consisteDl wi tb the goals l nd objectivC!l 
of the hospiul . 

6. 10 m.any Victori:l.n hospitals, tlte chief exectltivC officer is a non~ 
mcdical lIu.u2ger. Most ho'piulll have a director of medical servkn 
who 'IU on the: Knior executive group of the: hospit:ll :.lind, inocumgly, 
consultants an: bcing iuvolved III the p~pllr.lltion 2nd adrninislrluion of 
budgetli. Depending on local hospital arrangements thcn: mayor may 
not be addi tional remuner.niull fur lILis .activiry. 

1 . T he development of individual role: st llu:mc:III.S (or areas of c1lrno] 
service. and the tOmiult:mt~ and other staff working in them. is gradually 
being dtvdopc:d within the Victorian health care system. Must often 
this occurs as 01 co-open.rive alnn~C:lllrnt betweell COn5I1]~nt3, medical 
administration lnd non-medIcal management. 

8. Appointmmt as a consulUnt to tht' publle hOlpiul system, whether 
sessional or full- rime., is for 4i limited period (usually thrtt or fi ve yeao) 
Full re-assessment of the individua.l COluultallt IS lIndC'nakcn prior [0 

c:adl new ~nod of appointment. 



APPENDIX 5 

EUgibility for Hospital Services 

L ConnJ1r~nt5 t~at both public :and p"nte patients in public liDS
pilals. AU of the popul:uioll Jl[C curttnuy enrided to ~ utaled in the 
public W2rd.s of pubbc ho..pinb. subject 10 payment 0(£10.00 per rught 
subject to a m.aximum 0(£100 (dns chuge is nor appliabk to med\C:aJ 
card holders and other ucmpt groups). 

2 PeMOn' wid!. Category I digibJlty. dut i$ mtdict1 cud boldCfll and 
other specific groups, aud thc-lr drycndants art cntitW to free hospiuJ 
au:, U1cludtng free con~ulu.nt scmccs. 

J. PC'fSOIl5 with CategClf"Y II eligibility, tb:u is penons whose mooulc 
IS below a specified limit (curranJy £1b,700 per annum). arK! their 
dtp~dants arc also mtitled 10 free hospir.al care and (m: consulanl 
scrvlCe!i. 

-4. Persons ..... ith C:l.tcgury III rligibiliry. thaI is pcTSOIU with inCOUIO 
III cxccu ofthc: spcafied lim;t (£16,1OOper annum). and their dc-pcndanu 
arc liabk to pay Ihcir consuhmn' f~ even when IrcUed i:a a puhlk 
wud. 

5. Persons (including thOle in Categorics I and II) IlliIy opt for a pnvm 
arl"'~ ngc:mCDt with their consultant and pay hi~ rec:s even when tfClced 
in 3 pubhe wud. Persons opting for trCltment in pnvau~ and leon
private accommodation. urespcctive of eligibility Stlltw. arc: abo sen
coolly Liable for their oomulunts' fCCl. 

6. Parienu are also lreatai by comultmr:. m privatc.bu.-pino!J. P!intc 
hosPllals do not attna Stlte fundin! and c:onsulQnts commnmcaB In 

such hospitab are not go~ by the lerlm ufthc common contraCt. 
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APPENDIX 6 

Division afCover Compensation Fund 

I. It j~ uecau.ry to esubluh M>me fall-back 2rrangements which 
wnuld operate if tilt. consuhant group within a ~rticular hospital is 
unable to reich agreement 011 how the fund should t>e :aJlocated. We 
would cmpha~i,c that we regard the following arr:mgemcnts as crude 
and that they are nOl ones which we wQuld wish to sec opcnting in 
pnCtlu!. TIley are bemg propoo;cd soldy.lS a solution ofl u t resort. 

2. In the event. thet'efore, of di.s:.grtt lllCfIt between the consuhants. 
one-third. of the tOD) (lind should be allocated to on-a.ll ami die 
remaining two-thirds to all-out. 

3. II r«ord shouJd be kept of the incidence of on-c:ill and C'~lJ-out [or 
each cunsul~nl within die Ilospi[;iJ durinR the: yeu, including details of 
the duntlOn of the. on-caJl pcnod and the. rime .and duution of cill
OUts. 

4. Al the end of each year the on-caU element of the fund , hould be 
illoared on the b:asis of the daimw im;ldt:uc<: of24-hour on-call periods 
with proportionate weight being g\ \'cn for any great~r or lcss~ r period 
(i . ~. th~ Iotal amount avaibbl~ should be divided by the lOl1.l IIl1mbu 
of24-hour on-uU pc-rKxls claimed by aU consu.lt:.nt5 to arriv~ at an on
eall f3 1~). 

5. The a ll-oul d~melll ~holiid be ~lIoc~tcd on the basis of the cbimed 
incidence of caU-oUts before midnjghl ofless dun one hour's dUUIlOrl, 
\Io1 th proportJon~tc weight being given to other ategories of c:.U-Ou!; 
b~ on the vwoons in the prcsmt rata ofC faeror p:.yments. Ollce 
"'gam the: tuUllmOUnt lVlibble should be: dividcd by lhe toul number 
of ca11~ut5 dllmed by ~II cOll~ulunt.~ to arrive at a calI~ut rate. 
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